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gun. co~trol

Liberty Counsel
set to challenge
ObamaCare

..

•
Sa1t1antha Boontjer

,

CONTROL -

· RUTH BrnBY

Liberty is arguing against the
sbboontjer@liberty.edu
law's requirement for employers
to provide and for individuals
The Fo.u rth U.S. Circuit Court to buy government-mandated
of Appeals announced a hear- health insurance or to pay a
ing date for . Liberty Counsel's penalty.
challenge of the new health care
"Our case challenges the enlaw put into effect by the Obama tire employer mandate along
administration. The hearing is with the forced funding of abor1
scheduled for May 15 in Rich- tion in both the employer an d
,mond, Va.
individual mandates," Staver
Liberty University School of said in a press release.
Law Dean and profess6r Mai.
Staver claimed that this new
Staver, the found~r and chair- act is "a gross snub to constituman of the Liberty Counsel, will tional liberties:" The original
be filing the legal briefing this Constitution created a limited
month and will present the oral federal government, according
argument in May. Staver said i:o Staver.
that the case does have. the po''When the federal governtential to change the law.
ment seeks to exPand its autl1or"Our case of Liberty Uni- ity, as it has in ObamaCare, that
versity v. Geithner presents· the act alone violates the Constitumost comprehensive challenge tion."
' to ObamaCare in the nation," ·
"ObamaCare forces emStaver said.
'
ployers and individuals to furtd
According to Staver, the Lib- abortion, and tllis act of forced
erty Counsel filed the lawsuit abortion collides with tl1e Free
March 23, 2010, the day that the Exercise of Religion recognized
Affordable Care Act was signed
into law.
'
See OBAMA CARE, A2
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Chuck Thomas instructs a friend at Lynchburg Arms and Indoor Shooting Range.

'

Gun-free no more?
Student group defends concealed carry on college campuses
Daniel Bartlett
dbartlett@liberty.edu

•

A group known as Students
for Concealed Carry (SCC) is'
speaking out about allowing
students with concealed carry
licenses to be armed on college
campus qnd said that not doing
so puts college students at risk.
Founded following the Virginia Tech shooting in 2007,
SCC's aspirations are to reform
firearm regulations. They have
already done so in six states and
are helping .others to consider
the switch to, allow conc~aled
.carry on campus.
"For years, colleges have cul.tivated a deadly illusion that a
gun-free policy makes us safer,"
Director of Public Relations
for SCC David Burnett said.
"The current rules guarantee
criminals a free shot. Allowing
licensed concealed carry would
give potential attackers pause
and ultimately give innocent
victims a fighting chance." ·
Liberty University recently.
permitted concealed carry to
those with licenses as long as
.they do not carry in school facilities, according to libertyedu.
"The campus !weapons policy was amended in November
2011 by a vote of the Board
of Trustees," Liberty University Police Department (LUPD)
Chief of Police Col. Richard
Hinkley said.
This change removed the
total ban on firearms, allowing

exceptions for university visitors "VVhen Liberty allowed guns
and members of Liberty over on campus in 2011, it was one
the age of 21 to get permission of only a handful of universities
from LUPD to conceal carry, to take that step. Liberty plans
according to university policy.
to revise its policy again soon in
The policy was designed conformity with tl1e 200 collegso that people with concealed es that have allowed concealed
weapons could keep them carry as a result of S~C's eflocked in their vehicles while forts.' . We are now studying
on caill:pus, or store them with what the policy change should
LUPD without going against be."
·
sec currently comprises
Liberty policy.
According to the ·s ec web- more than .40,000 supporters
, site, public colleges i1,1 Colorado who endorse tl1e idea. for legal
have to allow concealed carry concealed
on campus after the Colorado carry on
Supreme Court recently r'uled college
in favor of the SCC. This ruling campuses.
There are
will add to tl1e 220 campuses in
"Gun220
six states that already allow con- free zones
are
decampuses
cealed carry.
According to Burnett, SCC's ft;nse-free
in six states
goals are oft~n mis1,mderstood zones "
'
that allow
in spite· of increasing responses Burnett
. from college campuses around s a i d . . concealed
"Since
the nation.
carry.
"We're not out .to arm every- our
colone. ';Ve're just sayi1:g, 'If, you leges can't
have the legal pernut and can guarantee our safety, it's .time
legally carry virtually every- for them to allow us a fighting
where else, why is your right to chance and decriminalize 'selfself-defense suspended on cam- .defense."
pus?"' Burnett said. "Guns in .
For more information on
the hands of tl1e right people the sec, visit concealedcamcan save lives, and universities pus.org, or for information cin
are stopping . the right people Liberty University's weapons
from protecting themselves."
policy, visit the LUPD page at
"I agree Witl1 SCC's goal of liberty.edu.
allowing . responsible permit
holders to carry guns on campus to counter the criminals
. who might have guns," Chan- BARTLETT a news
cellor Jeffy Falwell, Jr. said. reporter.

I

EMILY BECKER
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Two students browse brochures outside the .c areer center.

Capitol·internship
Cecilia Hines
chines2@liberty.edu

In order to "train champions
for Christ," Liberty University
offers many outlets for students
to succeed in their desired field.
The Washington Fellowship is an
interq.ship program offered as a
means of placing them in a city
filled with future job prospects
while also earning credit toward
graduation.
According to Program Recruiter Frank DiGregorio, tins is
not sometlling that students have
to do, but sometlling that they get
the opportu11ity to do.
~'Nowadays, you need every edge on the competition,
and employers are looking to

is

•

INSIDE THE CHAMPION

hire vritllin," DiGregorio said.
"They're looking to hire people
that they know, friends that they
have who know people. They are
· networking to find employees."
The . Washington Fellowship ·
·has placed students from all different majors into ·internship
. positions, and some, have been
promoted to full-time positions .
Interns have been positioned at
Fox News,_ National Geographic,
The Heritage Foundation, Concerned Women for America, The
American Psychological Association, the National .Archives and
other high-profile compa11ies and
organizations ... ·

See CAPITOL, A6
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The Cehter4ME kicked off
African American History
Month, Friday, Feb. I. At

Kyle Harvey lcioks at the late
Or. Jerry Falwell's passion
for Liberty sports.
B3

Students prepare for the
fourth annual Hi.II Cify
Scavenger Hunt.
BG
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1'110 ICl l'ko\ 11111>
.\l 1'11 IOR
I· wlds h.1s \\ 1illl'n
sc•\ t't ,ti hooks .111cl .111ic l1·s.

Alumni
lecture
.

Renowned author
Leslie Fields to speak
Monday, Feb. 11
T1•-.s C: urti-.
Hlllli~ II l iht• t l)ot'tlll

,\11tl1111 . s111·ak1·1 .111cl n1ln11111isl
I .1·sli1· I .1·yl.1111I Fi1 ·lcls \\ill ' lll'• tk at
tl11· l.il H't1\ l 111iH 1sit) 1-.iiglish ;111cl
:\ locl1·1 11 I ff 111g11.1g1·s I kp.11 lllll'lll \
•\l1111111i I A't 11111· !-wri1·s :\ l o ncl.1~.
I 1·l 1. I I.
0

.\ 1101cli11g '" .i (lll''' 1dt•otst'.
l·11·lcls is till' .1111ht11 of s1'\1'll
lirn1k,, i111 lucling " l',1 11'111ing is
Yolll I ligh1·s1 C:;illing," "~11qui"·
Child." .. ll w Spi1it of 1-iiocl" ancl
"Sun i\ ing till' f, (.111cl ol C1.111'."
Siii' h.i' .tlso \\I itt1·n 11111111·11n1s ar1itl1·-. 1111 C:ln 1st i.111il\ Iocla\ and
Ii.is .1 c11h1111n 1·11titlc·cl "Stn1w-. to
B1l'otd."
Fi1·lcls Ii.is l1·rtu11·cl 1hroughout
!hi' l 1.S. i11 1111· (J.tst '.lO \1•ars. thl'
pl•'" 11·fto.ts1• 1111t1·< I. .111d sh1· h.ts
.tlso ' pof..1·11 i11 C:;11 1.ul.1 .111cl (;11.1t~n1.tl.1 cl111 11 11.; ll't11·.1h .111cl .,t·n1i11.11 ,, ·" \\I'll ·" .ti d1111d11·, illlcl
1111i\l·rsit il's.
"Fi1·lcls is illl l'llgil gi 1 11.~. li\'dy
pn·.,1·nt1T " ho S(H-.1ks to hl'r a11cli1·1u 1·s li11n1 .1 lili· .incl ,, hl'.tlt th.ll
h.tcl k1H>\\ll h.11clships... .1no1cling
w tl w p1 , ..,., n·k.tst'.
Tlw 1'' 1·111 "ill lw lwld .11 I::rn
p.111. in Ik:\ loss I I.di ImJO. Tlw
krtun· is fi1T .11ul 0µ1·n to tl11·
p11bli1•. 111cl rolli.'r .111cl light 1vli'l",h1111·111s "ill .tlso IH· prm icll'd
Ii\ Z1·t.1 ·1:111, thl' Lil>l'1 t) l l11i\'l'r' it) rh:1pt1·r or Sig1n.1 ·1:111 Delta ,
S1·r11·t.11') C:;11lt·) i\ l) t'ls said.
i\ l)1·rs .ilso 1·111·0111·ag1·d Sigma
1:111 lklt.1 11 w111IH'l's .111cl i11cl11cte1·s
to .t111·11cl thl' ll'rt11n·.
''\\'t· ".int Sig1n.1 I:111 1111·mlwrs,
E11gli' h 111.~ms .111d I .ilwn y ni' n sit) ' t11cl1·nh in gl'1ll' 1~1I to b1·
1·xp1N·cl to thl' knmd1·clgl' of tho:-e
\\Ill> \\t'lll lil'lim· th1·1n," :\ lyers
s.11d.
CURTIS i!> till' copy editor.

OBAMA CARE
cont i111w clfrom. A l
Ill tlll' Fi1 st .\1111·1H lllll'lll
nf thl' l '. S. C1111.,tit111 io11,"

:-it.t\l'I s,11d.
I It- .d..i 1 h1·hn 1·s th.It this
1.1" 'i111.1t1·, .\1 ti1 Ii· I. S1Tt11111 !\, l\l'IH'l.tlf\ kllll\\ll frn
111111.1111111g th1· C:111111n1· 111·
( :l.111s1', .11H I .1 li'dn.11 I.I\\
k1111\\ II ·' ' tht• R1·ligitllh

Rt

St11cl1·11ts l{:i thn to enjoy rdiTshments and discussion in the G rand Lobh}' of

.,

ADMINISTRATION

Deborah Hull
fi\( (I)' ,\lJ';

Omar Adams
\1£Rl1 t• ,() H. I n

Ashley MCAipin
A[; ·~11 AS

"Center4ME is here
to celebrate various
cultures and to give
students the
opportunity to learn
about those different
cultures."

Tyler Eacho
lpt•:11: ho 11 UIH•t' l )'.l'Cill

111 th1· l '11i11·d St.1tl's, 1lw mrnllh of Fl'bni.1n h..., h1·1·n dcdir.1t1·cl to l clt·brating the
lwrit.1g1· or th(' Aliiran , \11w1iran people in
uur co1111tt)~
Tiii' C:rn H·r for:\ I ult it ultural En1ichml'nl
C:1·11tt·1 I~ IE . .t clep.1rt1111·n1111' Lilwrty ni\Trsit) \ Studl'lll 1\ll:1ir,, l,>i\'\'s •a11clents thl'
opportunit\' to rdrlH.111· ,\friran •\ mnican
h\'1it.igt' by .provichng .1rad1·m ir l1't't11n•s,
- JOY JEFFERSON
cfonllllt'llt.1ri1·\ ,11 1cl l'llll'I t.tillllll'nt
,\II or
\\'hich tilkt· plarl' tl11011ghou1 tlw month.
Friel,\), Feb. I ct'lt·bratl'cl om· of' those culArnmling to th1· C:t'ntn Ii\ IE \\'t'bp.igt', tun·s.
tht' ofli n· 1·xists to promott· ,111 11nclnstanclAt thl' 1·w11t , st11clents \\ t'l'l' St'nl'cl food
i11g or tht• \Vrst1•rn tradition :111cl thl' cli\Tl'Sl' •md rl'freslmwnts as thl')' \\'t•n• given the
d1·1111·nts or A1111·rir;111 cult ural histOI) while opportunit ) to t•xaminr St'\'l'ral pirturl's of
ro11t1i lmti11g to the knowh·dg1• and undn- pro111i11t·111pl'opl1· of Africa n meriran h1·ristanding or othn rnlt11n·s and or interna- taRt'.
tional 1'\'t•nts.
• 'Bridgi ng till' ( ;,1p, an urban 111inist1y stl'p
"C.:1•nt1·r·l i\ IE is ht'l'1' to rd1·hratt' rn1ious tt'alll, also pt'rli>rnwd at the kickoff as stun1hun·s and to giw st ucl1·nts thl' opportunity cll'nts pirkt'd up calendars pmmoting the
to lt·arn about thme cliffen•nt cultures," Asupcoming l'\'l'llls for the month.
'ociate DinTtnr for C:ultur.11 Co111pet1·nry
To rontinm· rt'l1·brating Aliican J\nll'ti.Jt>) .JdlC.· rson said. ')\ lot or ' tuclt'nts think ra n I list my ~ loillh, .1 11umb1·r or e\'l'lll'i are
C:enta ·lti. IE is for J\liiran 1\111nil':111 or La- sdwdull'cl to t.ike pl.tee on campus. ·
tino ' tucl1·11ts, but it \ fo r 1'\1'1'\0111· to build
A dcliberatiw clialog11t' with Ron ~ lille1;
rl'l.lt io11-;hips."
a I .il)('rt}' profi:ssor and tht' autl1or of ·'SellTl w .\friran ;\ nwric.111 I li,to1y ~ l o nth out," " ill tak1· plare Tm·sday, Ft·b. 5 at 7 p.m.
kirknll' in thl' (; rand Lobb) or lki\ loss Hall in De lms I tall I090.
0

Fn •1·do111 R1·,111r:itio11 t\1·1.
.\ rrnrding tn thl' IO:frd
C:rn1gr<'s.,ional R1·rord. thi'
Rdigio11s Frl'ecl11111 R1·stnr.11io11 ,\ rt \\ .ts 1·.,1.1blislll'd
m I99:t C:ongn·" li11111d
th.it "l,1"' '11eut1.11' t1l\\.t1d
rt'ligion Ill.I\ suli,t.ull i.tlh
hu 1cl1·n 1l'ligious 1·,1·111s1·
,\s surl'h .1s I.I\\' i11t1·11cl1·cl
to i1111-rl1·n· " ith rdigirnl'•
1':-.l'n i,1·." 0111' of' tlw p11r-

Shelonne Jennings
GRADUAi[ ASSI >IAtll

JlOSl'S or till' law was "t0
pro\'icle a claim o r cldi.• ns1·
to pe1-som \\ hos1· religious
1·x1·rrisl' is ~ub.,t .i ntially b11rd1·111·cl I>} gm l'l'lllllent."
•· ( '111 \'l'I'\ pleas1·cl that
" ' ' 110" h.1H' .1 b1iding .mcl
.11 g11m1·111 s1 lll'dule," St.l\'er
s.1id. ''Timl' h of tlw 1·sst'11n· to hlork this mand.111·
liu111 rollicling \\'i th thr frl'e
l''l:l'rl'iSl' of' n•ligion."

Derrick Bottle
A;sf ~PO 11 1011

~
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Liberty Champion
Liberty Unlvenity, Box 2000,

Kevin McAlpin

Lynchburg,VA 24502

~IAtll

Kyle Harvey

A~1I

lCllOtl IOllOR

prcme Court ordered the
C:o11n of Appeals to consider Lhe claim.
Access to the nearly
3,000-page
!fordable
Can· Ar t rnn be fou nd on
the Ube11y Counsel website, WW\\.k.org.

BOONTJER is a news
reporter.

All material submitted becomes property of the Champion. The
reserves the right to accept, reject or edit any letter
received-according to the Champion stylebook. taste and the

Ruth Bibby

tUl'.>IMOA

.P1N Ot< [(}IQ/>

EACHO is the asst. n ews e ditor.

The Chomplon encourages community members to submit letters to
the editor on any subject. Lette1s should not exceed 400 words ond
must be typed and signed.The deadline Is 5 p.m. F1ldoy. Letters and
columns that appear ore the opinion of the author solely, not the
Champion editorial board or Liberty University.

Greg Leasure

Andrew Woolfolk

Other cvems include another perfo rmam·t· I~· Bridging tlw (;;"!.P Ftid~ Feb. 8 al
11 :30 a.m. in Gn·t·n llall 1878, and a jazz
band ptTforniann· acn>mpanied by food
and ganws in Green I lall 1878 Fiiday, Feb.
22 at I I :30 a.m.
Faces of Anwrira, a documentary co\'ering I I J\me1irans from vmious ethnic backgrounds, \\'ill b1· scn•t·1wd in Green Hall
I 878 Tuesda), Fl'b. 26 at 7 p.m. f'inally, the
li·stivitit's \\'ill be wrapped up with a presei1tation on the histo1y of Africa n J\ mc1ican
musit1 Saturday, i\lard1 2 at 7 p.m. in the
Towns Alumni Audiw1ium.
In addition to African American History
1\ lonth, tlw Crntn+~ IE celebrates various
h::ritages throughout tht' y1·ar.
"\Ve rd1·bratt' Irish American heritage
in i\ larch and Asia n Anw1iran and Pacific
Islander hc1itage in t\pril," .Jefferson said.
·'\\'e also celebrate I lispanic hctitage in Sept('lnber and October awl nw1ican Indian
i\ lonth in No\'t'mbt'r."
For more information on upcoming events
fo r Aftirnn American History Momh as well
as futu re t'Wnts, visit dw C:entcr+~l E wcbpage .u libat}:t·du/ n ·ntt•r·lme.

rnrding to Stavet~ the court
had ruled against their
miginal {tppeal Lwcause
''the Anti-Injunction An
prohibits tht' court from deciding the nmits until the
t.1x in ObamaCare is paid.
.. . \\'l' ;1'ked tht• Suprt•mc
Court to rn1t:w and reverse
tlw ckcision, and the I ligh
Court did."
In
on·mba, the Su-

Stawr also cxplainl'd
that .July I 1s the clay for
many an11u:il 111surann·
plan rl'IH'\\':lls, and th.It 1s
when till' !Orcl'd abortion
fimding ma11dat1• ";11 . hit
mmt 1·m plo~ t'rs.
I .ilwrty C:ounsd filed .u1
appeal \dth thl' Supreme
Court after the Court of
Appeals dismiss1•d the 0tigin.1l suit in ~1·p1e111bl'r. Ac-

Melonie Oelrich

SPOQIS UlHOl'I

Lrn1.K1Y CttA.\IP10:>

The Center4ME is recognizing African American History Month on campus

1971 UNIVERSITY BLVD. LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA 24502
~~

111 Burn' I

Hall.

A celebration of heritage kicks off
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Memo·irist Maya Angelouspeaks
I

Randolph College ·hosted the acclaimed poet for a discussion about her rise from persecution and
Tess C u r tis
lcurtis

11

liberty.edu

Cd ebrated poet and
mcmoirist t\ la)'a Angelou
-.poke about thL· power of
poetry to a crowdt>d auditorium at Randolph ColJegc.
U bmy niversity p~fcs
sor Karen Swallow Pnor's
women's li tl'ratutL' class attl·nclrd the lectull'.
cu11ains
' \lhen
thl·
openl'd Tm·scla); J an. 29
at 8 p.m.
one hour (a{er
than schedukcl
Angelou sLOod to tak<· a shaky
little bow, settkcl clown in
her blanket-rowrcd wheelchair, and then opened her
mouth lO sing.
"When it look like the
sun will not shine anymore,
C od put a rainbo' ' in the
clouds," Angelou s,Lid.
J\rrording to her, poeuy is that rainbow in the
clouds
a thin ray of
hope in a dark and dismal
place.
" Poetry has kqJt us
alive," Angdou said.
According 10 he r; poetry
brought the slaves t11rough
their bondage and also
brought lwr through the
struggk-s shl' fan·d growing up in a southern town
like Stamps, Ark. Through
poet!); she said that shL·
was abll· to tise out of persecution and advnsity 10
brconw the woman she is
today.

Angdou

also

rccalkd

a time wlwn she read all

of tl1t• books shdwd in
the modest library of her
hometown. Although she
did not claim to understand everything she read
at the time, Angelou said

T111 l'.I' . \.\II Ki l "

HO PE

Poet

~ l aya

I C:K1 \11\1

Cml\11 1'"

Angelou adch·L'SSl'd :i vast crowd at Randolph C:ollt'gl' T11(·-,cla~ . .Ja11. 2CJ.

that hakespt'an"s ' onnet
29 w:.is one of her fm·oritl's.
Reading through his work,
she was s1a11lt·d by how
much it spokt' to hrr own
experience.
·•1 didn't rare what they
t~ ld me," J\ngdou said. " I
was com~ n ced that he was
a little black girl.''
Poetry has tlw power to
unitl' r ulturt•s, gl'twralions
and diw rsities, :icrnrcling

to J\ngdou, and is a fundamental re:ison bt'hind the
stm ·ival of the human racl'.
"The poet!)' was '' tilll'n
for you," J\ngdou said."' It\
all for }Ou."
Libt'l1) students in attenda11rl', including English
1mtjor ~l at)' Broughton,
took t lw speakn 's words to
heart.
"~ l aiy J\ngelou was just
inspirational and precious,''

Brm11.~hton said .tli(•t thl'
;1cldn·ss. ":\ h f.woriH· quoit'
from lll'r ''as, ·\ \'lwn vm1
know, \ m1 ran ((•ad1. \\'hen
you l.\l't, \ou t .111 l{IH' • ~h1·
kcpt on t.dkml.\ .1bout 'thl'
rainbow roming thniul!;h
till' ( loucls.' It \\,ts p111·tt)
that g.1n· ht"r hop('. ..
1lmH'\'l'I. s111d1•11h .tlsu
llll'lltionl'cl so1111· clillt( ultil·s " ith ,1u11.11l) gl'tting
into tlw buildi ng. Alt huue;h

then· \n·n· '''o (' Ill! .Ill< 1·s
into 1lw Smith 11.tll Builclin).!; whl'll' . \ n11,d ou spok1'.
n w 111 bn-. u I 1I w r o111m11ni" .111cl m1t-uf ~t0\\ n g111·sts
bundwcl llll.\l'tht•r 10 Imm
smrn· sl'mhl.111( l' of .1 li111·
hours bdon· the cloo1
up1·necl ,11 h p.111.
.. Thl' 1·n ·111 '',is ft n ·.
opl'n to tlw puhlir. but
SOll!l' g1llU(>S n111lcl 111.ikl'
rl'St'nations," Prior said .

advers~ty

" I rnnt<1cwcl th1·111 bark in
D1·n·mhl't
utherwisl', it
\\'fl\ ilcln '1 h.1w workl'd."
" I fi·l'l likc 111\ s('at nw.1111
.1 lot. lonki11g .tt hem l'H't'\ bmh ''•" tt)"inl!; to l!;('I in,"
Lilw11~ stuclrnt Stl'ph.111i1·
Young ,,11cl " I .1ctuall\' fdt
n-.1lh h.1rl. hut also rl'.tlh
g1 .1tdul .1t thl' s.1111t• llnll' ..
•\ 11m cling 10 Young. , (11
h\ p.1s,1·cl thl' long lim•, .111d
1·nt1'tl'd tlH' nm th l'lltt .111< 1·
of tht' building .1lonl.\ '' ith
Piiot. I l cl\\t '\l' I , ' 01111 sttt·
cknts \\I'll' not so fi11 tun.1tl'.
.\ rrorcling to otH' llH'lllb1·1 of till' rrnwcl, hl' had
lwl'n ,,,1iting in li1w si11c 1·
I p.111. in hop1·s of g1•ttinl.\
imo tlll' huilcling. P1io1
.1lso 1111•nt1rnH'cl that sonu·
p1·oph· h.1d t1aH·kd 1hn·1·
hours to R.111dolph C:olkg1•
just to 111·.11 . \ngdou s1wak.
:\ lo sl st11cl1·11h l'\ 1·ntu.tlh
m.1dl· it 11110 thl' building.
'i\ 11 tlw s1·ru1it) oflirns
... n·all\ h.1cl It on~•lllit.t'cl
\\t·ll. .111cl th('\ ll't 1111'111
co1111• n,ght in ... l'rior s.11d.
to
P1im,
,\ 11 orclinl.\
R.1nclolph C:ollegl' h.tcl .11111m111n·cl th.tt . \ ngdou ''as
going to sp1-.1k in I k crn1h1·1: Prior .tln·ach krn·,, 1h.1t
lwr st11cl1·11Ls would bl' rl'acling t\ngc•lou .tt sollll' point
d111 inl,\ hl'I rour,l'. and 'ihl'
thought 1h.1t it \\Olild Iw .1
good 1'flt'ti1·111 t' Im thl'm
to lw.11 h1·1 s(W<tk.
" I lca1ing :\ I.1) .1 t\ngt'lou
'' hi-,tnm-.tl, l'\ ('n, .md I n··
.tll~ ''ant1•d 111) ' tucknts to
h;1u· .1 < h.1nc l' to clo th.11."
Pnor s,1id.

CURTIS i., the copy
editor.
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Time to·r us t·ostep up and jump in
· Polar Plunge as one way to show
love to those \\~th intdll'rtual
d 1allt·nges.
"h is cliffir ult and awkward to
care fo r those who you can not
understand, and for that n·.1.~on,
they nel'd love and community
more than anyone," Thompson

Andrew Woolfolk
alwoolfo l k II lil>l'rl)'.t•du

You Ill.I} hml' 11('\('I lu-;11d o r
'21-} 1·.11-old :\ loll} ll i111 ka, hul
, 1It' is .111 ext eptional pnson .111<l
.111 .111i.tzi11g atl1h·t1'. · Slw h.is \\On
nwcl.11~ pa1ti< ip.11i111..\ in I 0 clif~
ti-11·n1 <llhkti< l'\1·111s. Siu· \OlUllll'l'I' al an 1\lzlwi11w1 \ L11 ilit}
in hl'r homclo\\ 11 of' I .i\ illl\' lon
C:o111ll}. :\ lirh . Shl· 11111' ' i" 111il1·s
.1 cl.t} lo s1. 1~ in sh.1p1·.
1\clcl i111lw 1;111 tlMI slw \\.IS
hrn 11 '' i1h .111 intl'll('( tu.ti disabi lity, ww 1· hiot<1'' on hc1 lq.1,s .ts a
r hilcl .111cl h.1cl clrn 1111 ' idling lwr
pan·nts sill' \\111dd 1u·n·1 ·\\·alk
11()1111,dl}. ,111cl ~O ii ha\(' q11i1t• till'
.tl l lllll)llishl·cl young" 0111.111.
11 inrka h.1s m·1·11onw .di thl·
odds sta< k1·cl .tl\ainsl lw1 10 lw1ollH' rnw of' llu· l\11·.11<·s1 .11hl1·t1·s
1li1· Sp1·l'i,tl Olympir' has 1·wr
s1Tn. C:rn1s11111l'I l\<1ocls 1·0111pa11y
l'rrn 1t·1 & ( :.1111hlc t'\ 1·11 .iir('cl
.t l C>lltllll'I( i, d f< ·,11 111 ing ;\ lolly
I linrka .n1cl h1·1 111111h1T K1TI)
I lineka, \\h11 11.111.11n l till' inspi1.11irn1al pi1·1 '"
,\ II ul 1his "·" pmsihlt- hl·t .lllSl'
so111t·11111· l\a\'l' :\lolly I linck.i 1ha1
l h.n lC l' IO pl,1\. hl'I l h,llll l ' lCl
, hinc. her 1h.im1· 111 h1· 11rn 111.1I.
Tl w Sp1·1 i.d Oh 111pirs is hl'lcl
111 a f.1sl11011 \lT) 'imilar 10 tlw
Oly111pi1 ( :.111ws. allo'' inl\ a1hlt·1l'S 10 n 1111p1·11· i11 .i \\1• 11· ,,1riel\
of spoiling t'\1·111s. Llnli kl' the
01~ 111pir l\.tnH·s. thoul\h. till' Spet i.d Ol}111pils holds co1111H·ti1ions
\(·;11 -rn1111cl. "i1h "i'UHlO 1·n·11i-

said.

C: l ll LLI N'

R1·111 H1K11Y I Lnn:RrY C11A~1rm:->
Pola~· Plung1· '.W I '2 1.iisl'cl mor<' than S24,000 fo r Spl'rial Olympics Virginia.

!wi ng run in 11n·r 170 cou1111ies
with 111on· tha,1 I million paniripa1ing a1hlc11·s arrnrding 10 1hl'
S1wrial 0 1) mpirs \\'l'bsilt'.
\ \'it h progra111s in t'\'l'I)' st.Ill',
Spl'C'ial O ly111p1rs Vi rginia1 111a11.l).,"l'S 2,000 n ·t·nts yl'a rl), ancl it
is all made possible by the do11a1ions or tinll' ;\ll(l lllOlll'} or lllOlt'
1h;111 :.w.nno p.1rt111·1,.
:'\m,. it is linw fo1 stuclt·nis lo
1.ik1· )>:Ill.
Till' I fill ( :ity Polar Plt1111.~1· is
lll'lcl t'n'I) ''"''" choring l·i·brnan
to 1-;1is1· molll'\ for tlw Spt'l i.d
Oh 111pil's. P.11 ticip.111ts rais1· S.'"10
pn plTson, and 1ht·11 jump into

the ir} Watl'rs of Cnmp I lydaway
I..akl' as a means of clistor1ecl, y<'t
1'11n, rl'll'bration. On Feb. 16, the
}t·arl) tradition rnn ti11w·s.
I km many times arl' we instrurtl'd to hdp others? 1low
man) timl's do \\C beg fo r an opportunit y to makl' a diffi:rl'nre?
I low often do we woncll'1; " How
r; 111 I ){t'l i11rnlwcl!"
C:o11sicl1·r this artidl· }<'I another r<1ll to .1ctio11. The Sperial
() I) 111pirs \ 'irginia IH'l'ds clonatirn1' . •111cl \\ c 1w1·cl to bl' in\'olwd.
Lihnt) junior Oli,·ia \ \'itlmi tl'
i' llw linn d irl'«lor for I..ibl'rty\
Public R1·btiom S1udt·n1 Society

of America (PR A) and an accounL cxecuti\'e for the Special
O lympics. She now helps run an
event that she has participated in.
" I know it's cold, and peopll'
arc rt•ally afraid of cold w<1te1;
and thl'}' don't want to do it, but I
will definitely say it's fun , because
evc11•onc is psyching each othrr
ou t," \\'itht•1ite said. "Holding
hands, lorking arms, j umping
in. I mean, it sou nds clirhl\ but
you're all i11 it togl'thl'r."
Karin T hompson, a senior al
Libeny, has also participatl'd in
thl' t'\'l'lll previous!) ·and pl:l.ns
to do so again this yt•ar. Shl' Sl'CS

·

Withciitc used a romparison
that ~fall Camirl', the d irector
of development fo r the Spl'cial
O lympirs Virginia, made about
participating in what soml' set· as
an uncomfortabll' evl'nt.
"He told 11w that Special Olrmpirs athletes ha\'c to O\'crcomc a
lot in their l'\'{'1yday lives, whether itls going to srhool or fi nding
different programs that they ran
participate in," \Vitht·1itt' said. " I
think us jumping in is ~ymbolir
it's sucking it up, bdng brave.
It's something \H' ra n do to bring
awareness 10 the athletes. It's a
nire way 10 gi\'l' bar k."
'Vithcritc also poi nted out
that whilt· registration this year
has bten good, the numbers an·
slightly d0\\11 from last }'l'ar. Tlw
challenge has been set, and it
would be negligent to back away.
" [ m•vt•r saw the things my
child couldn't do. I only imagined
what she could," K t'tT) I linrka
said about her daughter in the
Prot ter & Gamble rommncial.
lmagirw what wt• ran do as
wdl.

WOOLFOLK is the opinion
editor.

The Grammys are losing their glamour

than trnl) honoring till' .l!'l s
or 1hl' artists, the music lmsilll''-' ha' bn·on11· 1110n· i1111T1'Sll'd in r l'lcbr;11ing itsdl:
T IH'l'l' Sl'l' l llS Ill Ill' .111
inn111siSll'nl"\' ' 111'1 Ollllcling
tlw n·cipil'nh or 110111inatiom .111d ... 1.11111·s. Though
thl' Rl'l'urdini.: t\1·ad1·n1y

claims to ll'lll. ti n unbiasl'<l,
110111inati1111s and aw;1rds
haw historil',1lly tcndl'd
l(l\\ ,1rd thr mun· n11111111·rr ialh snn l'Ssful .1lh11111s
rather th.111 thl' r ritic:dh
Slll'l"l'S~(td Onl'S.
•
I\ loll' 11•n·111 \'l':l rs han•
l'l'\'l'.tled .111 ull\'iml'i d1.1sm

hetwel·n the goals .of the
acndl'my and the listening
habits of the general population. s ciitir Randall
Roberts wrote ronrerning
the 20 11 Grammys, "Falling behind tht; times is
nothing new for the Grammys, but oner thl'}' 've lost

sight or till' :.m istl)' that music t'Xl'ruti\'l' Ste\'e
makes music soar, thl'y'll Stoute said in an nrticlc
not just be irrcltTa111, they'll in Thl' I lullingtun Post.
'·Unfonunatdy, the awards
be UUt or busi11l'SS."
Thl' C; ram mys arc be- show h.is bl'come n series'
coming nothing more than of hyponisies and c:o11an l'Xl'rr ise in sl'lf-rongra t- 1radir1ions, leaving me to
ulations. Ancl while, yes, question why any ro11tcmmany or thl' nomin:11ed pum1y popular artist would
anists do inckl'cl haw ra- • l'\'l'll participate."
Yet participatl' thl'y will
. rl'ers to bl' proud oC rerei,·and thl'y will 1101 bt:
ing a gramophone trophy
should no t de1n111i11e ei- alone. They will, bl· joinl'd
ther past or fu ture surress. I b}' thousnncls Of O\'l'rlymay be wrong, but it would 7.Calous, cager J\me1icans
seem to me that a band's amicipating a night of cnmusical prowess should be terta inml'll l.
Sure, music is important.
abou t morl' thnn the 11umbl'r of trophil's gi\'l'll by an I understand that it can o(:
award's show determined ten times be both inspirational and motivational. In
by anonymous voters.
Om· thing is rcnain: the no way do I discount music
Grammys go with familiar- as n form of expressive art
ity over 1isk. I :un confident or as a signilira111 aspert
that a majority of tl1c talent of culture. till, I have not
within the United States been counting clown the
will not be sitting in the days until the Grammys,
Staples Center in Los J\n- and I will not be drastically
affected by the wins or lossgclc;s come O ct. I0.
1\.<; an institution that es of any one artist.
ony Grammys, but
celebrates artistic works of
musicians, singers, song- believe it or not, there arc
writcrsr producers and more important issues 111
technical specinlists, we the world.
haw come to expect that
the Grammys upholds all
or the. values ihat reflect
the Vl'ty best in music that FULLER is an opinion
is born from our culture," writer.

by Tabitha Cassidy

ti\'l' t•dibll' !warts, though,
probably" ill not happl'n.
t\ look into \ 'alcntitH'·'s
Day past l'l'\'l'<1ls both the
rontanl'l' aml vioktll"l' that
the day is ni\'l'n•d with,
sntisfying thl' urges or l'Ollples and single l.1cli1·s al ikt'.
While many rnuplcs 1r,1vd
lo Low Va lli')', 1.C:. and
rontributl' to till' " I'2.6 billion I hat till' U.S. CL' nsus
Bun·au n·pons is spent 011
dmcolme carh }l'a1; the
ITSI of' llS g rill likr hil tl'I'
Cheshire Cab .1t what is
n·ally !wing cd l'bra11•cl.
t\crording tu his101y.
com, Valc111inl''s Day is
d ouckcl in u11cenai11ty
as to the true saint afil' r
who u1 it i ~ nam1·cl.
Onl' lt·gcncl l'l'Co1111ts
the tak or a Saint Val-

cntine who continued to
many couples hficr Emperor Ulaudi11!1 11 fo rbade
it for rca~ons of war, and
was beheaded in lhc process. Despite the loss of a
111an's head, 1his scenario
is still ronrnntic when you
look at Lhe details
a
man gave up his lite in order Lo cclrbrak love.
Another saga tdls of a
Valcntiue that was martyred for helping Chris-

cntinc who fell in love with
his p1ison guard's daughter and wrote a note to
her just before hb death,
signed "From yo~ll" Valentine." Probably the most
romamic of the thrl'e,
this is the slot)' th'at most
people unknm,fogly follow every year. The r heap
paper Valentine's Day
cards eve!'}' rhild gives out
to their classmates is j ust a
reminiscence of one man

tians t·~cape Roman

who died for ll)vc.

k.issc·s

\Vhilc each talc has a
bit of ro1nancc enl\,~nef1
wi th its history, death enrapsulattcl nil three legends. lt seems only lining
that a holiday shrq11dcd
in so man~r gimmicky gills
and boasts or love has a
dt·cper tnl'aning and an

just sit bark and Lake in the
gifis tlrnl yon already have.
I know that I will be celcb'rating my holiday \\~th
thank.~ to Lhe Lord fo r His·
elll.luring love.

Ga briella Fuller
~follt•r'l 11

lih.,rty.t•clu

It is h.iill'CI ·" "11111si<\
bigl\t'S[ 11igh1 ," illl 1'\l'nl
'dwre audil·nn·s 111m· in
to sl't' latest music. ii .ins
pl·1for111 their hit songs
drownl'd in .nllo tum· aucl
pyrntl'd1 nics .111d " ·ail to
Sl'1' ii' anot lwr l\.anyl' \\h t
11101111·nt will happen ag,1i11.
T hl' .J:i1h an1111.tl C:ra111lll) t\\\'arcl Show, srlll'clukcl
10 air frb. I 0, will honor
.mists in BI clillrrl'nt r.itl'goril's, i11rl11cling thl' top
four lil·lcl' or .tlbum or thl'
)'l'al; l'l'!'Ol'ci ()(' ti ll' \!'.II',
s1111g or thl' )'l':ll' and IJl'M
m·w artist.
The C:r:11111nys .in• pn·stigiously .1warclrd by tl11· 'alional •\ rad1·111) of' Rl·r1ircli11g Arts and Sl'it·nn•s .111d
an• basl·d Oil nl'it hl'r sail's
11or ch.1rt posi tion ...1\ crordi11g tn thl' ollir i.tl C:ranun}
bsitl', tlw ,,,,,1rcl '·is truly
.1 pet•r hono1; ,1\\';11 cll'd b\
and to artists and ll'l'l111iral
profi.'ssionals for .1rtistil or
ll'l'l111iral .1r hi1•\·1·11wn1."
I .1111 not so ('()11\'inrl'cl.
\\'l·ll-likl'cl as thq lllil)
b1', thl' C:ra111111ys ha\'l' hl'rrn1w nothini.: 111111·1· than o1
pro111111 illn.tl 111i1chinr I( >r
thl' 11n1s11· i11cl11sn'). R.11lwr
\\\

0

I\ dark day for

\'ariu11 ~

individuals,
Valcntinl''s
Oay dol'S not always Vl'nturc lo Ul' providential
for those singll' 11H'mbers
o f society II ying l o 111akl'
tlwir way throngh the ro1na111 ir g1 •sttm•s that happen .111 arou11d I hem
just nut lo thl'lll.

LOS IN(; T l IE IR L STER

C:\ Rf,\1. An IA' I CR1:A11v1: CoMMO~'
I I.in· the (; ramm}s lust tlil'ir rreclibility~
·

1

\\'hik lllnst ~i11~lr pt·opll' will 1101 take to lhl'
strl'cts and go all •\l Capone on the rn11plt's, thl'
urge to hurl tin}' colored
hl'arts 1w11 kl'd with "Bl'
Line" all o\'l'r thl'ir r halky
smfan· might hl' tuu
struitg tu pass up. Spending lhl' r.1sh 011 vi11di1·1

pti~

ons. VVhilc not necessarily
lillecl with over-the-top romantic gestures, the love
celebrated here is of a
dilli:rent kind
the love
for brotllt'rs and sisters in
Christ.
linal account rewals
tlw stoiy or one Saint Val-

evq1 deeper semblance to
the only om• to ever die for
t' veryon.e.
As many of us deal
with the dreaded call from
home resulting in a "Yes,
Mom, I'm still single"
answer, take comforl in
knowing th<it one m an
already died for )'OU some
2,000 years ago,
lnstead. of sta1ing bitterly at the couples holding hand~ and sneaking
\\~th

one annthl'r,

CASSIDY is the editor
in chief.
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Celebrati1Jg Black History Month
Just how much progress have we made in the 50 years since Martin Luther King Jr.'s inspirational speech?
J acob

Tcll~ rs

jtellers(l1liberty.ed u

It is hard Lo imagine that a
little less Lhan 50 years ago, our
nation did noL consider African
Americans to be eq ual wiLh
whites. T heir voting rights were
discriminated against, pu blic
schools were segregated , <ind
even d rinking fo unLa ins were
separaLCd wiLh signs fo r "white"
and "colored" individuals.
YcL, this was t11c sLaLUs quo fo r
our country in the mid-twentieth
adly. we committed
century.
some of the greaLt'Sl injustices in
the world in Lhe g rt•awst coun try
in the world.
"I have a dream that my fou r
children will one day live in a
nation where they will not be
j udged by the rolor o f their
ski n buL by the r ontclll of their
character," lartin Lu ther King
.J r. said in his epic 1963 speech
at Lhe Li ncoln lemo1ial, challenging the racial inequalities of
the time.
In th e 50 years followi ng
Ki ng's iconic speech, America
has moved from a nat ion where
racism was embedded in oor
laws to having a n Africa n
American as presid ent.
Presiden t Barack Obama,
T ige r Wood s a nd Oprah
Winfrey arc all examples of the
many' African Ame ri cans who
have reached the pea k o f their
respective ca rt'ers.
"If there is anyone out there
who still doubts Lhat merica
is a place when · all Lhings arc
possible, who still wonders if
the dream of ou r fo unde rs is
alive in our time, who still questions the power o f our democracy
tonig hL is you r answer,"
Presidem Obama said aft er winning the 2008 p residential d eetion.
T imes most certa inl y have
changed, but can we Lruly say
Lhat equality has bct' n reached?
According Lo ce nsus.gov, as
of 20 I 0, 25.8 percent African
Ameri cans li\'ed in poverty compared to only 12.3 percent of
Caucasians.
According to a cri minal justice facts sheet released by the
AACP, "African Americans
now constitute nea rly I million
of the total 2.3• million incarcera tt·d populatio n. African
America ns arc incarcerated

lifi·. hut "t' c.m lwlp them 1nm 1·
on from \\ lw n·,·n thn statll'cl.
Sn \\ hilc l'qu;1lil\ of opportunity is nl'\'1•r going tn I)(' possi bk,
t'\'(;l'\'Olll' sho uld lw gi\'1'n an
1·qual ch;m rl' ol mewi ng li1n1 .1rcl
in thl'ir hl's.
At till' -..une 111111·, poli tit i.1ns
who ti')' ! Cl (i1tTl' Olll!'!llllc'S or
SUC('l'SS ;t i'(' off h,1-,1·.
To gi\'I' so1111·0111· prl'frrl' nti;tl
lll'illllll'lll l)l'\',tUSl' or the color
o l 1lw i1 skin and lint hn .ms1· of
thl'it q11al i!icat io11s is b\ cldi11i'tion. racism . \\'l' r.1111tt>1 "'" that
J)l'opll' a n· equal .111cl -.houlcl Ill·
judg1·cl ll\ thl'it .tr tinns .111d thl'n
turn .uou ncl and gi n · sp1·ci.il
bl'nl'fit s lo IJl'Opk lwram1· or
tlwi1 race.
Ir a comp.111) or rolll'gl' is
rnnti1111.dh turning ,1w.1) qualilied 111inori1it·s. that is \\ rnng .
•mcl l hl' t't lli t,. pnfo rmi ng l hl'sl'
actio ns should -,ufliT thl' ron Sl'C) Ut'nn·s. O n llw otht· r sick,
if tlu· l,\Cl\l'lllllll'llt th inks tl1;11
liirr i111,\ ;tn orga11i1.nion to hin·
,1 rl'rtain q11nt.1 of mino1i t) r.1nclidatc·s 1s goi ng to n 11 tail 1a1ism
.111d 1·11ro11tal,\\' 1·q11;1lit\, it is 111ista kl'n .1s wd l
11iri ng
11ncln-q11 .dili ccl
1·111ployl'1's si111ph to .1d1 i1·11·
d i\'l't'sil\ gcll's ,1g,1inst wh.11
:\ lani n Lu tlll't Ki11g.J 1. stood for.
T lw l 1ni11'd S1.11 1·-. "di n1•11·r
Ill' .1 ro11111 11 " l11·n· 1·n·1Yom·
is born l'ljllal in tlw st'l!Sl' 1h.tt
tht•\ \\ ill ht• gil'l'll tht• S.11111' l''\il< l
op port u11 it ii''> ;111cl t':\lll'ti1·11n ·s.
Likt•11is1·. it is impossibli- to ll'gi-.latl' t•q u.ilil\ o f rnttnlllll' \\i thout
infringing on tlw 1·1·r1 cq ualil\
w1• .1n · s1·11ing ou t to protl'Cl.
\\'l' r.tn p1m·id1· tlw nw.1m
to s11n ·1·1•cl, \\ t' < .111 1·nrouragl'
pl'opl1· lo s11rr1·1·cl. bu 1 tha t is 1101
sonw thi ng that ca n bl' cnforn·cl
b~ I.I\\. \\'t· .111 n1'l·d Ill sharl' a
cl1·sin· to ".1111 son 11·1 lung bl't t1·1
in lili·, a11cl lik1·\\ ist• .1 d1·s11 t• to do
what tt 1.1k1·-. tu n·,1rh that goal.
Tiu· l . ~. has s1·1·11 signifirant
prog1l's,io11 ltl\\,ml 1·q u.1lit ) in
thl' li1't ,'j(} \l'i\l'S. If \\ (' ii°' <I
11.itio11 " ish to ('ontinut· to lil'I·
up to Ki ng\ cl rl'am. "1· 1w1·cl lo
clo as hl' s11ggl'st1·cl: judg1· lll'oplt·
by thl' ( 01\ll'nt or till' chat .lrtl'I'.
an d lllll tlH' color or t1 11'·ir skin.
0

PER PECTlVE

·what would Martin Luther King.Jr. think of tocla} 's " oriel ?

at nearly six times the rate o f

whites."
It is clear thaL whi le it is possible fo r minorities to succeed,
th ey do not do so at the Nanw
rate as Caucasians. Why is that?
O ne of thl' biggl'sl arguments
Loday about equa lity i · the
debate between the apparently
opposing concepL~ of equality
of opHortu nity and cqt1t,Ji1y of
outC'ome.
Equality of opportuni ty is the
idea that evet) 'Olle should have
an equal chance to succeed.
Equality of ouLcomc is the belief
that in a racially equal socit' ty,
d ifferen t races should have similar levels of success.
It is easy Lo say that everyone
should simply have a n equal
opportunity to succeed, buL if

the outcomes arc not equal, is
there truly equal opport unity?
The answe r to th<C is no.
There is not equal opport11ni1 y,
buL that is not ncccssa1i ly clue
Lo racism.
"One child is born blind,
another with sight. One child
has parents deeply concerned
about his welt m · who prodde
a background . of culture and
understanding. t\nothn has dissolute, imprm idt· nt pare nts,"
Milton and Rose Fried man
explain in their book Frer to
C hoose. "They clearly do not
have identical op port uni tit's at
birth, and there is no wa} that
their opponu nitics can be made
ident.ical."
A5 my Dad so ofien told me
when I was g rowing up, ''lifi.·

isn't fair." T ht• rcalit) is that
IJl'opk arc born into d ifferent
sin1mions, and thtN' situa tions
direr tl) ani:rt their ch.1111·1·s of'
being able to sucn·l·d in lili:.
\ \'e " ill nl'\'t'r l n1h achin ·c
l'qual opport un it). It is not fi·a sibll' tn bclicw tltat evc.>ryon l> r ,111
be bo rn into the same amou nt
of' sucress, qu al ity or Ii\ ing and
l'nCOUr<tgenH'lll .
As h uman lll'ings. \\1' atl'
t•qua l in our rights, )l'l uniq ue in
our talents and .1bilities.
Instead o f' stri\'i11g for •t n
u nachievahk go.II, what "c
should strive !iJI' is a sori1·t)
when· someone who ".ults to
succet'd ra n be given till' tools
and insLructio n nen~ssa r) fo r
success. E\'l'l) 'Ollt' is no t going to
have the sam e starti ng point in

T ELLERS is an o pinion
write r

1. CHECK OUT THE ONLINE SPORTS
SECTION TO SEE HOW BIG OF A SP.ORTS
FAN JERRY FALWELL SR. WAS.
2. SEE HOW CSER KEEPS STUBENTS
INVOLVED IN THE COMMUNITY.
3. BE ON THE LOOKOUT FOR CHILDREN
OF THE WORLD IN CONVOCATION FEB. 12.

VISIT THE CHAMPION'S WEBSITE AT
·LIBERTYCHAMPION.COM. CHECK US
OUT ON FACEBOOK.
'

Happy 6th · Anniversary~
'
205 9th St.
Lynchburg, VA

M-F 10-7 PM
Sat. 11 -6· PM

846.4976
hotcoldcafe.com

Lunch Buffet
M-S
11 :30-2 PM
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Melanie Oelrich
111oelrichr11 liherty.eclu

Donaldson first dual dean
Dr. Pm1li1w .\faric Donalclson, the
forn1t·1 ell-an ol both llw . chool of
Edurntion and the Collrgc of Gl'ncral Studies, di1·d Thursday, .Jan.
'.i I after a long
lm1tk· with Proudegressive
ar Palsr She is
surviH·d by lwr
husband, .John;
sisters,
Ire ta
and .Janice. and
bro1lw1; Dale;
hl'r daughter, DONALDSON
L);l\\11. and ~on ,
.John JI; and fiw ~randchilclt 1·11.
Donaldson rl'c ei\'ccl lwr 111as11·r's
in dementary school rnumding
from the: · ni,·ersit) of i\ lirhigan.
and her dortorntl' from thl· niwrsity of \ 'irginia. \\'hr n slw berame
,1 proli:ssur al l.ib1·rty L'ni\'crsity in
I 979, she assisted at-risk studl'n ls,
whik .1lso initiating the honors program lO s1·1· stucknts get accepted
into graclua11· schook
i\rcorcling to Barbara Sherman,
as.sociatc professor of ecluration
and the dirrrtor for indi,idual programs or study, Donaldson was the
only dual dran at Libl'rty, s1·1Yi ng
a~ both d1·an of thl' School of Education and d1·an of 1he Colll'gc of
(;1·ncral Studies.
'·Dr. Pauli Ill' Donaldson "01s a
clti,ing liircl' as Lilll'rt\ mowd to
uniH·rsi t~ s1a111s," Sh1:rman said.
" I lc·r c111·rg) and cn·.itin· \\Ork wi th
our St\C:S Southern 1\ ssor iation
ol ( :ulleg1•s and Schools arcrl'clit.ition t'lfo11s, the honors prn~ram
for \t11cknts recci,in~ schol.trsliips ,
the rn•ation of the 1\ lpha Lambda
Ddt,t chapta in 1986 and the instituti on uf thl' ~ I. Eel ..111cl Ecl.D.
grad11.111· programs '' ae hall111a1 k.~
of lwr work, \\'hirh c\icl1·11cTcl a lift·long cl1·,·01ion to ar01demic' and tu
Liberty.'·
·· Don.1lclson i' a ~tanda rcl lw.m-r
.111cl a d1·clic«lll'cl C.:hri,ti,lll st·1van1
\\'ho l'Xpl·rtecl tlw brst or herself
aucl thoSt' .1bm11 lwt. a11cl shl' motivatrcl "' 10 ri'l.' to her l'xp1·r1.11iom,··

Sherman said. "Her Ii((· was an example of on<' 'weU-liwcl. "'
Boyd Ri~t, provost emeritus and
senior academic ronsultam to Lhe
pro\'Ost, consid<.>red Donaldson one
of the "founding faithful" at Liberty.
" ! km•w her as a person of great
encrg); uncommon focus and personal integrity,·· R.ist said. "She was
a builder, and he~ legacy continues
10 inOuenrc the School of EducaLion 'and Liberty niversity. Liberty
faculty in the 21st century tan draw
lift· lessons from her as they sc'ek 10
influence the culture for the cause
of C hris1. "
A memoriaJ sen~cc is srhedukcl for Sunday, Feb. I0 at 7 p.m.
at Lakewood Baptist Church in
Lynchburg.

Preparing for.youth work
lnt l'rnatiomtl student Emmanuel
ljaclola died \ \'ednrsclay, J an. 30.
H r had been Lransportcd 10 L}'TlChburg General Hospital following a
fall on campus. According 10 Dean
of the ltncrn01tionaJ tudcnt Programs Bill \ \'egert, ljadola sulfrred
major blood dots
and died at thl·
hospital.
" Emmanu e l
~ ljadoia1 \\'as a
Vl'ry pa'lsionate
man,··
forme r
roommate Dertick 13aule said.
" Hr gan· up JJADOLA
rwrything lw had at home in Af1ica to come here and pursut' youth
min isltil·s."
According 10 13att1t:, ljadol01 had
only been in the States fo r about a
,·1·ar1 and had not been home since.
'The first \\'eek he was at Liben y,
he was feeling really homesick and
didn't haw a rellphont•, so a few
01 her guys and I \Will out to pu r' hase a phone that lw could use to
connc·ct with his family," Bank sai<l.
'' I le had a re;illy big heart, and I'm
pra}ing for his famil y and gilllftiencl
back in .\frica."
TIH· last tl'Xt Battle received from
ljaclola was C.:lnisunas morning.
"Emmanuel t1·x1ccl me at 3 a.m.

on Chtistmas morning and said
' M~ny Christmas
may Goel
sho\\'er m more wi th I lis blessings.
May we find life's tnw meaning as
we fu1thl'r rt•Occt on th is blessed
season. More low, happi ness, succcs:; and good health.' That's just
one c·xamplc of the kind of guy he
was," Battle said.
The lntcrnationaJ Student Center, along with the Campus Pastors
Office, will be holding a memorial sen1n· for ljaclola, tentatively
scheduled for Thursday, Feb. 7 at 6
p.m. in the Pate Chapel at Thomas
Road Baptist Church.

FSN engineer-loved Liberty
J ay ilvio, a Flames Sports 1etwork (FSl\} satellite engince1~ died
F1idny, Feb. I. He was 56 and was
Slll'\1ved by his son, Tony.
The previous Saturday, J an. 26,
ih~o suffered a heart attack minutes alter the men's basketball ga me
concluded. He was rushed to the
hospital until he died.
According to Brure Carey, thesenior producer for
F .. ih1o was a
'\•ital pan of the
team."
''.Jay handled
all of our satellite
and uplin k requests for the last
eight years fo r
SILVIO
football , baskttbaJI and basebaJI, including out-oftown games," Carey said. " He told
me once that working herl' at Libeny helped him retww his relationship \\1th Goel, and d ial 4c appreciated the prayers that Wt' conduct
p1ior to each bm01dras1. Liberty
University always ramt· first ,,1t.11
.Jay, and he "111 be sorl'ly missed by
tlw cmirc 11·am.''
t\ mcmo1ial snvirc for Sihfo has
) ct to be annouttrccl.

OEIJlICH i s the news editor.
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mas said that she loved thl·
program so much Lhat she
bl-came a student rccruitl·r
"The advantage you ha\'c for the \ \'ashi ngton FeUowwith us is that we havt' a ship, going 10 classrooms and
plan·ment coordinator who sharing hl'r expeticnrcs with
is constantly talking to pcopk ollwr students.
"One of the bl'st aspl'Cts
in D.C., organizations t.l1a1 we
arc reaching out to in order to of the \ Vashington Fellowfmd these opportunities," Di- ship program is kno\\1ng that
whik· you arc complt'ting
Gregotio said.
internship, there arc 20
)'Our
In the last four or fi\'C semesters, bet\\ ccn 35 and 50 ot.lwr pl'ople there from your
percent of the Mucknts in- school who know t•xact ly
terning in D.C. have be1·11 what yo11 .ire going through,"
oOerecl jobs alter graduation, Romas said.
Studl'lll Body Vire Prt•siaccording to DiGrcgorio.
Vanl'ssa Romas, a sl'nior clenl .Joshua \\'a mer also inpolitics and policy major, in- tl'rnl'd in Washington, D.C:.
ll'rncd in the sp1ing of 2012 this past summer for Conwith Congressman Robe11 gresswoman Cati t) i\ Irl\ lonis
Hutt (Va). As an intern , she • Rodgns.
" I l;l\ing a h01nds-on l'xpctianswered phones, 01ddrcssecl
constitul'nt's questions about 1·nrc in the area I warn 10 go
into, and ha,ing a bctt<'r unbills and gaw Capitol tours.
of Llw legislation
cll'rstancling
" It was a lot of fun ghing
toms, because you get to meet process, hdpecl m1· LO narrow
pl' Opie from lhe disuirt your clown what I w01n1 to do aficr
congressman reprcscnL,," Ro- colkge," \ Varner said.
For information r1·garding
m01s said. '1'Lynchb11rg was a
part of Congressman Hurt's the 01pplication proress and
dist1ict eluting my time in his arrq>tancc into the program,
CJITicc. so I 111Cl ii lot or people "i~it tlw \ \'atihington Fellow~h ip Progrnm page on the
afilliatcd with Liberty. ..
Arrnrding 10
Romas, Liberty '' eb~ite, or stop by
till' in ternship was not the C:art•er Center 10 St't up
only a great networking an appointnw111 \\i th a rareer
tool, but also <t great way counsdor.
for her to share her faith
HINES is a news
'' ith otlll'rs.
i\licr her st illl in D.C: .. Ro- reporter.

\
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. tudcnts can visit lhe Career Center for
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The Liberty snowboard and skiing team opened its season with a home event.

Snowy slopes at the,'fleX .
•

Flames claim two team yictories in competition at Snowf~ex Centre .
Emily Brown
erbrown(@liberty.edu

team in two of the three
events, and .three members claimed No. 1 spots in
Liberty University's club individual even:ts.
ski and snowboard team
In the competition, ath- .
carved its way to a domi- . letes were scored both indinant showing in its first vidually and as a team,
competition of the season based on their
perfor,
Saturday night, Feb. 2 mances on the rails and
at the Liberty Mountain jumps Qn the course. Each ·
Snowflex Centre. .
athlete's final score was
Liberty placed first as
composed of the average

a

•

of two runs. The team with my second," Steltzer
score was a sum of the said:
Kevin Hoff and Dave
individual scores.
Lib~rty won both the Promnitz led the way for
men's skiing and snow- the snowboarders, taking
boarding divisions. The the top spots in the men's
skiers were led by junior snowboarding event.
Tim Steltzer, who finished · "My ·first run was just
first in an individual event. .what I wanted, and my
"Once I fancied my first second one ttirned out
run, .I ·was really happy
See SLOPES, BJ
about it, and I just had fun

It seemed as though the ghost of Katrina
was determined to make a winner out of San
Francisco, l;mt Baltimore overcame' a neverbefore-seen obstacle to hold off a late charge
from the Colin Kaepernick-led 49ers, 34-3 1.
'I;his wa5 the second ·meeting between head
coaches and brothers John andJim Harbaugh. In
their first matchup, older brother John Harba~gh
won 16-6, Nov. 24, 2011. T\le San Francisco
49ers Kaepernick had the fewest starts ever (nine
games) to start a Super Bowl. This wa5 also Ravens
linebacker Ray Lewis' last ride as an NFL player.
Fast forward , to the game. John Harbaugh
and his Ravens could not have beatel) up his
little brother and the 49ers more than they did.
Ravens quarterback and Super Bowl MVP J oe
Flacco continued his flawless streak, throwing
three touchdown passes in the first half and no
interceptions.
.
I, for one, have been critical of Flacco, especially since he wants to be called an elite quarterback. He did, however, make a case Sunday
night.
For the entire postseason, J:lacco had 11 touchdowns and no interceptions. I guess now he may
consider himself an elite quarterback.
After Beyonce and Destiny's Child's electrifying performance and reunion, receiver Jacoby
Jones made a Super Bowl record 109-yard kick
return. Then everything went dark. .! presume it
was from the halftime show, but whate\'er caused
it, mercy was given to the 49ers.
After a 30-minute delay, the 49ers mounted a
comeback that mirrored w.hat they did against
the Atlanta Falcons in the NFC Championship
game. Down 28-6 with 13 minutes left in the
third quarter, the 49ers started to erase a 22-point
deficit. An ovenvhelmed K aepernick regained his
poised and led his team to outscore tl1e. Ravens
17-0 in the.quarter.
'
But the Ravens defense, -anchored by Lewis,
stood tall. ·
Super Bowl XLVII was a classic. It was not all
about the 30-second commercials that were not
up to par .this year. It was about the game, the storyline of sibling rivalry with a trophy on the line.
It was about Lewis, a man who had turned his life
around ·13 years ago to become a model citizen
and leader of men. At tl1e age of 3 7, he decided
. to give up something that he loved, and what a
way for Lewis to go out as world champion.

•

a

BATTLE is the asst. sports editor.
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Lady Flames sweep Rams
Lady Flames stays perched at No. I in the nation with win
Tom Foote
tfoote@liberty.edu

•.
The Liberty University -Lady
Flames Division I hockey team
defeated the Colorado State
Lady Rams 3-0 Friday, Feb. 2,
on the strength · of two goals
sc.ored by senior Laura Del
Monte. On defense, sophomore
goaltender Sam Rupp delivered
her thitd shutout performance
of the year.
Liberty dictated possession of
the pC1ck for the majority of the
first period, bu t brilliant work
by Colorado State goaltender
Amanda Vandenberg stifled the
\

"It was perfect, and I just tipped
Lady Flames attack.
·"I think our girls passed it "in."
The second period started.
really well," Head Coach Paul
Bloomfi<;ld said. ''l\.s a re~ult, we with a strong attack by the Lady
were able to carry the puck into Rams, but Liberty's Rupp made
their end. We just were not able a sensational save· to preserve
to get it in to their net ' - their the 1-0 advantage for the Lady
goalie was outstanding."
Flames. .
,
The Lady Flames eventually
Although the Lady Rams
did find the back of the net played a much stronger second
when freshman Keeley Beisinger period, ,Liberty still manufacsct up a one-time goal for Del · lured more opportunities and
Monte with 1: 12 remaining in . controlled the puck.
the period.
, Del Monte added her sec"Keeley (Beisinger) came ond goal of the night witl1 8:40
around behind the net and had remaining in tl1e second period,
a nice play and just set it right after deflecting a wrist shot from
there for · me,'' Del Monte said. the blue line into t11e back of

KYLE ~l!LLJGAN

RELENTLESS -

.

.

'

Track &Field
Feb. 7@2:30
'

I

I LmBR:rY CHA\I PtON

Lady Flames out-scored tl1e Lady Rams 17-1.

tlle net to give Liberty a 2-0
advantage.
''l\.utuµm Kucl1arczyk took a
shot, and I just tipped it in," Del
'

We'll see you ·at the game
M. 8-ball vs.
Radford
Feb. 5@ 7p.m.

•

Monte said. "It was a nice shot
by he1:"

See HOCKEY, B2

\

..
'

M. Tennis vs.
Bridgewater
Feb. 8@6p.m.

'

'

M. Hockey vs.
Oakland
Feb. 8@7p.m.
(

W. Tennis vs.
Cha'rlotte
Feb. 9@12 p.m.
.
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Flames sweep weekend tripl.e-header
Men's Dll hockey P.icks up three conference wins against East Carolina, Ro.wan U. and Virginia Tech
Steven Sullivan
'""llivnn'i /1 lihl·r1y.1•<lu

.Mik,• William.,
nn,jlli:un.. 5 /1 lib .. rty.1•<l u

Game One
Till' Lib1·1t) L'11i\'l'rsity Division II
11w11's lrork1"> t1·a 111 tlrrnslwcl thl' East
( :a rnli11a Pi nrt('S I '.1-2 a rl<'I' trailinlo{ 1-0
in tlH· first p1·1iocl. Thi' ga1111· was tlll'
fi I \ t in .r '' t'l'kl'ncl showc;1s1· fcmured
.rt 1111· Lil lmc· 111· C:1·1J1t'I'.
S1·11im Br~a d Do('b.tl'acl1·r kc! tlw
"") fru Liht'l l} l ' nin·rsit) '' ith 'lhrtT
go. 1!... :111cl l" o .issi-.ts. Docbtt'ackr
c011tin111·s to It-ad tlrl' t1·a1n with '.~9
goals o\'l'r.ill. F1 1·slr111.1n qj Di11nisrn1
.ilso 1l1ippl'cl in\\ ith O ll i' goal a nd t\\O
.issists.
··1 ltan· to th.ink I ll\ lirw mates. Th is
\1·.r1, \\I' ha\'I' b1·1·11' playing togl' th1·1 th1· 1·111irt· ) t'ar;"' Dinni mon said.
.. \\'!') lra\'t'n ' t switclwcl anything up
"it h tha1. I giw them all the ll ra nb
'' ith Ill)' pt'1for 111a 11n-."
I .ilwn y cli(' tatccl tlw play. Gr<'at rot:11ion .i11cl ktTping thl' puck in cl1·1·p
ll'cl to I .ihnl} \ clomi11atin ~ display.
C o.1hl'ncl1·r .Justin (;unman had ·a
-,trnng ou ting a~ai1 1s t l·:ast Carolina
l ' ni\l'r, il), o nly givi ng up two goals.
"' l(1cl.t) \ ga 111l' was a must "in ,'"
-,1·nior C:akb .\llison said. " Ir w1·
Ii.rel lo:-.t, \\I' ('011l cl lr:rw potentially
d1opp1·cl Olli or till· top I 0, a 11cl \\11'
\\011lcln"t Iran· h:1d a c hann· at honw
ic 1· 11 ·gio11;t!s."

<;,\l ':'\TLET

Thl'

Fla1111·~

•
j llJ. Sl'RIM .l.R I U BI.RT'\' C llA.\IPICl:O.
start ronf1·1t·nn· play facing three differt•nt opponents.

,\ k1·r statistic during this game was
thl· pown play. Th(' Pirates were 1-6
on thl' penalty, and the Flam es were
abh· to control East Caroli na's oITrnst·
~ hor1h,111ckd , taking away their shooting la nt s. ln aclcl itior!, the Fl ar~1l'S
aclckcl t\\O sho n -hancll'cl goals aga inst
East ( :,11u lina.
Di11ni11:-.on hns colll1ibuted to Liberty\ high ~coring. In h i ~ freshman yea r~
Din nimon is Sl'C'oncl 011 the ll''1111 with
10 points. I le has also srnrt'cl 17 goals
and 2'.1 assists this sl'ason .
" It\ my role on the tl'am rigl11
110\\
to be a p('r-,011 who creates
olfrnsl'," Dinninson said. "So, that's

wha t I have been foc us<'d on
trying
to make good decisio ns. Get the puck
on net, and if it goes in, it's awesome.
It's been workingoul for me th is year."

G atne Two
i\ solid o uting for fresh,man goaltender N ick Devine and a two-goal eOo n
from Dockstcadcr lifted Liberty to an
8- 1 victory over R owan
niversity
Saturday, Feb. 2.
The scoring began live minutes into
the ga me, whe n .Junior Bobby Cervoni' cleaned up '1 mess in front or the
net to make it 1-0. Less than two minutes aftn the Flames doubled . their

HOCKEY continued
fro-m Bl

I .• \YI I\' IT I '

R 1 111 11111111 I l.1111 Rn C:11 \\ll'ID~ •
'l'vlu 011111tC1l.1 has '.t2 pni111', I :l rd)l)Ullcl' .1gai11st I liglt Point.

Weekend highs and lows
Men's and women's basketball teams hit the road
Dl't"t"it·k lfatt ll•
1lha1tJ.•111 l ilH'rt)'.C<l 11

Both ti ll' llll'll\ .ind \\'OnH·11\
li.1sk1·th.tl l lt'.1111:-. \\t' lll o n thl' road
S.1t11rd:I\, FdJ. 2. Thi· Libert\' Lach
Fl.111u·s ' 17-1), 9-2 Big Snutli) \\'l'I"~'
pois1·cl tu <'Xtl'llcl tlrl'ir tlrrl'c-gallH'
'' i1111ing strt'ak, \\ hilt- tlrl' rm•n (71I>, '.{-() Big Sout h) lookl'd to build
off t hci r 89-72 ,·in rny aga inst
( :.1mpbl'll.
·

Women's s ide
•\ ga i11st tlw I liglr Point Lady
P.111tlrc rs ( 1 2-~), Ci-•I Big South),
I .ibnty :l\'l' llg'l'cl last 1no11th 's 7 1li'.{J homt· loss, cldi.·ating 1he111
lltJ-:i 7.
.\ fil'r shooting '.2 1 pncrnt (8-:n i
from thl' fi<·ld in thl' first h.1IC Lihl'l'l } lll'acll'd into h.111iinH' tr.1iling:Hl-'..?:>. J\lil'r tlw i11tcrn1isi,io11, thl'
I .. 1cly Flames op1·111·d llw st'Cmrd
h.tlf' "ith a 2'.~- 1 rnn, gi\'ing- them a
~ ix-poi11t .td \'a nt ag1· \\ ith 11: Iii ldi
in thl· ~anH'.
,\ , ti111c cl" indkd, the Lath
P.11tth1·r, \\t'llt llll .1 srn.111 run ui·
tlr1· i1 11\' 11 1.1king .1 rn11·-point kad ,
1>111 it '"1" quirk!) 1·x ti ng11ished a:-.
l.ih<'l l \' illlS\\l'l"l'd , helpi ng thl'lll
hold rnr li.ir .111 1· i~h t -po l11t vir101\. ,\ lier .1 pour slrooti11g perli1rnt.inn· i11 th<' liN h.t11: Libl'rt \'
\\1·111 1 5-'.~2 lb p1·n ·1·tu) in th~·
\l'tllllci.
fol\\ .ml ' li>lu 011111tol.1 lead .111
sl urns \\ it h .1 ~.11 1 11·-hig h 22 points
.111cl 12 rcho1111ds. Sl'\'C'llll'l'll
tl1t>~1· '.2'.2 puinh l'olllll' in thl' Sl'l"Oll d Ii.di'. Cu .ml ()l'\'l lll Bro" 11 finishl·d \\ irl1 Ih poi nt s, 1hn'I' assists
.111d tlrn t ' '> tt·.tls, .111d l\11.trd Emil)

or

Despite their deficit ,
Colorado . late continued
to show a lot of fight. Rupp
made a phenomenal saw
afier a Lady Rams bn·ak.1\\'ay to make sure rhat till'
Lady Flaml'S maintainl'cl
th1· shutout through two
,
pl'riods.
Tht·
third
period
brought 11111ch or the ~anw
Liberty dominating
p1m1·" ion or the puck.
\\'it h 12:28 n·maini ng
i11 thl' final pl'riod, frt·sh111an C:anie .Jickling scored
till' third and final goal
or tht• game on a !)l•,1111ilt tl wri st shot that sneaked
right through the legs of
thl' I ~icly Rams goahl'11ckr.
J\l1hough a solid outi ng,
the Lady Flanws bl'lit•vc

il'ad, Allison lucked in another loose
puck, m aking it 2-0.
The oITcnsive surge conti nued as
Docksteadcr added another goal less
than five minutes later, making it 3-0
heading into the first intermission .
The flam es led the shot total I 0-9
a fter the op r ning period, but Rowan
cam e out on the a uack in the second.
H elp was on the way for Devine as
fellow freshman Peter Kazmierack
found the back of lhe net, moving the
lead to 4-0. Another freshman added
his nam e to the score sheet as D innison tucked in the puck that scaled the
fate of Rowan goaltender Brien Bennet, who surrendered five goals on just
15 shots.
Heading into the third period,
Devine seemed to be heading for
a shuto ut, but in a minute's time,
E1 ic chcnk squeaked one between
Dcvine's pads, making it 5- 1. Devine
would not be haken, howcve1; a nd
suppo rt continued his way.
"Ow' defense did a g reat job forcing shots wide so the shots (Rowan)
had weren't d ifficult to ha ndle," sa id
Devine.
The victory marked their second
win of the weekend and their fifth in
srx games.
SULLIVAN and WILLIAMS a rc
s ports reporters.

that they still could J1avc
clone brurr.
" I do think we could
have capitalized on a lot
more opportunities," Del
Monte ~aid. " \ Ve definitely could have put a few
more in."
Overall, the pn!Ormance wa s l'llough to
provide an impona11t win
for the Lady f'lamcs, and
Bloornfic\d a11ribt1tccl it 10
hard work.
"That's what we have
practict'd for .111 )t'ar long,
and a lot of" that is r hl'mistry," sht· said. ':Just working and working, and finallr, toward thl· l'lld of the
Sl'ason, it's starting 10 gel.
' I 'hat\ what "e 'vc been
practi c in~. ;md that's what
we want to do."
Tht Lady Flames will
return to ac tion when

they host Raleigh at the
La Hayc k c Center Friday,
Feb 8.
FOOTE is a sports
reporter.

Fra1.in l'nded the night '' ith st'\'t'n
points ,111cl I 0 assists.
T ht' \\in keeps the Lael) Fl.mW!>
.ttop tlll' Big South, shaiing 1 o. I
'' ith \ \'inth rop.

Men's s i d e
'l'ht· Winthrop Eagks ( I0- 11 , ·1-5
Big South) won the 0111) llll't'ting\\'it h the Flamt• · this season 6656. 1\fh· r posting 89 points .1gai11st
C:a111phell , the Fla mes !>hot poorly
from the field , only ma kin!{ I l)-56
(:~I p1·rc·l·11t) shots .
D1·spitt' poor shooting, the
Fla1111·s liiund th<·m sel\'l'S in a d ost'
ga 111t'. Libt'rt)' \\'t'llt int o halftime
traili ng '.26-'.23, but the Eagles be·ga11 to hl'at up. The Flarm·s Wl'l'l'
ahlt· to hanl{ .1rou nd clue to defi.·11:o.1·, h.111 control and fr1T- thrm'
shootitrg'. I lo\\ 1'\'l' r, \\'imhrop was
abl1· l<> opl'n al) 1-5 1 lead\\ it h 2:0:3
k fi in reg ulation .
C: uard Tavares Spt'ab finislw~I
thl· g.1111e wit h 1.1 points, while
~u.inl Devon ~ I an. hall had 11.
fon, .1rcl To masi C ido chippt'cl in
''it h 10 poi nts.
Eagles forn arcl .Joah .Jno1111' had
.1 g.unt'-high I B points a11cl six rebo1111ds.
'l'hl· L..1dy Flames will go 011 the
road ID l:ll'l' Long>\'oucl S.1111nby,
Fl'I). !lat 2 p.m. , while th<' Flames
'"ill n•turn homl' to !:ice R.1clford
Tut'-,d.1). Joi.· b . .1 at 7 p.m.
BATTLE is the asst. s po1·u,
<'clitor.
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From the Flames history book
Kyle Harvey
kharveyfa liberty.edu

Many who attend or arc associated with
Liberty nivcrsity have heard quotes from
the founder, Dr. FalwC'll • r. about how the
way to reach young
people 1s through
sports and music.
Falwdl's theory was
the basis for many
of the decisions be
made th roughout his
tenure as the chancd lor of Liberty.
Beyond his insight
into
American culCAREY
tun', there was another reason that FaJ,, cll wanted Liberty
to have a big, sucn:ssful ~ports program
he just loved sports.
" He was a sporL~ nut ," Flames ports
Netwo rk enior Producer Bruce C.:art'y
said. "And another thi ng about Jen) '
he hated lo lose."
Carey, ,:,,hose family began attending
Thomas Road BaptiM Church in its infancy, spent decades working under Falwell.
According to Carey, many of the countless memories he has of Falwell arc tied
to sports.
" If you played a game where Jerry (Falwell) was on one of the teams, you wanted

to be on that tt:'am," C:arl'y said. "For~1·1
about ninl' innings, lorg<'l about an hourlong basketball gaml'. I le wa~ going 10
play until he won."
According to Car(·y, thl' softball gam1·s
Falwell plared in wt·re known to laM upwards of I 5 innings.
"The other team \"ould just giw up·
because they'd just gt•t tirl·d." Carey said.
"It bt•camt• a marathon if hl' didn't ,,in
it eatly."
A.~ a boy, Carey's l'nrlicst memorit·s
of Falwell In the pre-~ lacd days Wl'l'I'
when Falwell would bring Carey and
other neighborhood r hildrrn home from
church, eat lunch in their homl' and thl'n
go out to play pickup ball games "ith thl'
neighborhood kids.
'~I the neighborhood kids km•,, he "as
coming," Carey said. " I k 'cl play ball with
thl'se kids, and tlwn, when it was O\'l'r,
he'd come in, take a nap, and 1lwn he 'cl
get cleaned up, and we 'cl all j ump bark in
the car and go lo church."
/\fier developing,\ grl'ilt friendsl1ip with
the man he knew as Pastor Falwell, Carty
grew to know him a!> a boss as well.
In the early '90s, prior to the Flames
ports NNwork, Liberty athletic l'\'l'llts
were televised by an outsidl' company
called Creative Sports
for which Carey
worked as a cameraman.
But Falwell thought that the ouLside

romp.111\ rhan~t·cl too murh. so IH' lll'gan
to mull m l'I' thl' icka of 11111\ ing thl' np1•1 ation in housl'.
" I le: 1·amt• to nw. knowing lh.11 I lon·cl
sports, .md said, ' B1un', ran you produn·
tl1 ·sports lwn· at Libl'rt\ .l"' C:arn s.1id.
\\'hill' C:arn admittl'd that lw did not
h.l\'t' t•x1w1i1·111t• 111 producing. lw .,,ud lh.11
lw thought Ill' ktll'\\ how to do ii
th.11
'"'' t•nou~h fm FahH·ll.
" I [to just ,,1id, "\'ou'n· tht' spmh prndun·r. I'm t\11 ning it owr to you
makl
it happl'n." C.:.m·> s.1icl.
<tnd still
C:an')' did makl' it happl'n
dot's. Undl'r Im ll'aclt•rship, Libl'rt\ \
sports broadt .tstlllg slo\\ h rost• to ih rurrl'nt aw.ird-'' inning st.um. \\'hat l>l'g.111
as thl' Lib<Tt\ Bm.1cl1 ast :\1·twork LB
Sports rhannd ht·<anll' tht• Fl.urn·s I Y
\•twork, \d1irh bl·t .\11\l' till' Fl.mtt·s
Sport s Nt'twork, ·"it is kncl\\n toCla). In
thal time:, Care\ has prnclun·d 1warh l'\'tT) ~amt· held on nt ,l\\'a\ from 1.1mpus
th.\I tlw m·twd'rk has canil·d.

Onl' of C:art'\ \ l,1\lnitl' p.11 h .1bout
Im Job h.1s b1·1·11 prnclunng promot 1011.11
'1cl1·11, li11 tlll' limth.tll tt·am. C:.111'\ would
olil'n .1, k Falwl'll ii hi' woulcl likl' to m,1kl
.1p1H·.11.111n·s in thl' 'tcll•m
Falwl'll ne\n mio;sl'cl .m oppm 1111111\.
1'.ihH·ll \\ ,,, llll'<'llllg p1rs1clt·nh .incl
11wmb1·1s or C:ongll'" I k ,, .1s IH".ul of
thl :\ lor.11 :\l.1.1m1t\ .11 tlu 1111w. H'I lw
\\1111lcl 1.1kt· llllll' 11111 of h1' lunch holll
to ronw .ind shoot tlll'w httll' spot' \\it h
thl'm, C.11't') said.
Snnwtinws, l·.1hH·ll ''mild not t'\ 1·n
h ,1\l' till' , 1ight1'\l dw· .1ho11t thl' plot or
tlw 'icl1·0. I le would no t knm' "h.11 t"\·
.11 th it " ,,, unul tlw '1cll 0 .1i11•cl.
lh.111ks tn C:.n('\ .111cl Im st.111 .. 1 It'\\
of thos1 old \ icll'm
-,1m11· ol \\Im h ind11cl1· 1':1hH·ll an· '" .1il.1blt· .11 1h1 Lih1•11' (:h,11t1p11111\ \\l'IJ\ill', ,\S \\I'll ,ts Oil Olli
brl'lmok pagl'.
0

HARVEY i-. the -.ports editor.

Club V-ball defeats
N.C. State Wolfpack
in tlll' sixth 'l'l'd lin th1· tourn.111\l'lll. Jjlll'rt\ took on thl' Duk1•
Blul' Dl'\ ils in tlw Iii st round.
Tlw l.ilwrty nwn\ rnlln h;ill Dukl' took thl' rirst st•t from thl'
tl'.111\ 111,1} he 0\ t•rlnnkl·cl 011 Flanws, '.l5-'.l'.l. Liberty ranw
rnmpu,, hut they \H'l'l' li11 lio111 bal'k in the 'll'l'oncl Sl't ,\ftcr bem·1·dookl'd .u tht·ir toU111.111wn1 in~ dmrn six. hut 1h1•\ lOt1ld 1101
at :\'onh C:arolin.1 Sta11· l ni\l'r- rl111rh tlw win .111d lost, '.l5-'.l'.i .
slt} s.111mby. Feb. 2
Oui..id1· hittn .J.1111ie Su·dj.1n
" lkr,lllSl' it \\;J S Olll fii -,t h.1d liiu1 kills on thl· 111.11rh.
to11111a111l'lll b.1rk rrnm lnl'.1k, along '' ith midcll<- hitter Sam
,,,. \\•lllt1·cl to g1·1 bark 11110 thl' I:isbn·111u• r.
swing or thin,~s .ind bl'gin to
"Since \\'\' Wl'l't' going point
build 111ome111um ~t till' rl'sl of for potnt \~th Duku, ,\ll I rnuld
thi' st•a-,on." L1b1·rt) s1·nim Acl- think ,iya.
t '(\ l' lll'l'd tel gt"t:"
cl1snn Eshkman said
on a run quirk so w1· ran l n•llw Fl.mws st.ull'd lh1· tour- a11· sonw SjMn· ))l'(\\l'l'll us .111d
n.mwnt \ pool pl.n 1: 1n11~ l.io;t tlwm ," Stcdjan said.
}l',11 \ national tournanwnt 1un"\\'t• would h.l\'l' likt·d to \\in
1wr up, N. ( :. Stall'. l'hl'i1 mo- the '' lwlt· tou1 n.mwn1. but \\l'
l1H'11tum in tht· 111 -,1 g.111w ll'cl rl'ally "•lllll'cl to pbt) point-forlhl'm to win l ht· lirst Sl'I . 2:>-2 1. point \\ith tlw l>l'sl ll'ams in our
XC:. St.Ill' Caml' li~ htin~ h;u k to t unfl'rt'nn· and pron· to ourl<IKI' till' Sl'rond St'I , 23- IH.
sd\'l's and the 1 onfi.·n·m·l· that
Libt'l l} thl'll took on l '11i- Wl' ,\re .1 tl11l'.1t ," ddl·nsivc spc\'l'1 sit\ of :\'orth C:arnlin.1 \\'il- t i.tlist ~ l l'\l'll ,\ hhott said.
linglon, s\n•t•ping tlwm in l\\ u
t\-, .1 '' l10lt-. tlw Flames \H' rl'
st1 ,1ight Sl'IS, both l'lldi11g :n- 17. proud of tlw "") tlwy pl.l\1·d as
Sophomon· Dl'rl'k ,\hilclm·ss a team as thn cnntinul' to gt'l
h.tcl Sl'\'l'll kills Oil till' Ill.Ill h, re.id) fot 1h1· si·ason.
\\ ith Sl'llim Eth.111 C:hasl' loll1 m:
"\\'l' 111acll' .1 lot of t hanges
in tlw mtation th1oughoul till'
ing '' ith fom.
l.ihnty hnislwcl q11.tlil\ 111~ tourn.111wn1, .111d wt· ne1·cl to
in pool pla) fat i11g thl' L.1stl'111 get hack in tlw k"' Ill to \\Olk out
Intl'lwlkgia11· \ 'olll'} ball •\ -,so- sonw of the kinks befi.nl' next
d.111nn \ alumni tl'alll. D1 ~ging weckl'nd ," Alibot l said.
Dt\l' tsitr took tlw lir-i s1·1 frnm
The Flanws travl'l to I l.1rl.ihl't I). 25- l :J, hut tht· Fl.1111t·s risunbur~. \ ',1. Saturcht). F1·b. 9
fou~lll back .mcl took t lw sl'l'lo l'Olllp1·11· in a tnur11anwn1 .ll
oncl \l'l , 25-22. C:h<h1' h.1cl l'ight .James :\I aclison U ni\'l'rsil~ .
kills in thl' 111.11rh. '' ith 111idclll'hitt1·r Tim P.mclmf fi1ll1m 111~
TYREE is a sports
\\ ith fi1111.
'l'lw pool pl.I) land«cl Lihnt \ reporter
Courtney Tyree

cnt)rt'l' t1 libl'rty.,•du
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J\ mrnlber of the dub team th row~ a trick.

SLOPES
con.timied from. B 1
good for the first two featurt's,"
HolT said.
Eden J ones, the only female
competitor for Liberty, also
carved her way to an individual
first place finish in till' women's
snowboarding t'\'Cllt.
With th<' success, Libert)''s
club ski and snowboard team
conLinucd its three-year undefea ted streak on the East Coast.
Liberty defeated teams from
across the region, including
the University of Virginia,
Virginia Tech, East Carolina
1tiversit y and Appalachian
tatc, a11d compcll:d as a pan
of the United 1a1es Collegiate
ki and nowboard Association
(U C A).
Libeny also successfull y nm•i-

gatl'd an unprl'clirtabk coursl',
clue to snow l'arlier in Lht' afternoon.
it's
" no'' on Snowfkx
hard to dt·al with," Head Coach
Will Sch<:ren said. ·· ometimC's
it's till' bt•st th ing in the world.
Tonight, i, probably m.ldc
things a little more difficult.
Our guys ha\'I' been 1iding on
it. They've gotten to deal with
adverse Wl'at hcr conditions,
and they did a good job."
Liberty battled a lack of
expc1iencc in its first compt•tiLion as well, as the team consists
almost entirely of newcomers.
"These g\1ys stepped up all
fall and put in a lot of work, so
I'm stoked," chercn said about
1
his team.
Overall, cheren was pleased
with the team's efforts on the
night.
'' Our gamt• plan tonight was

to put down a conscrvati\'l' first
run, and thl')l take olT tl w training wheels for lhl' scrond run,
and tlw guys l'Xl'CUtl'd that HT)
\\ell ,". cheren said. ·~ 1 fi:d great
about ho\\' ewryboclr rode
tonight.''
The team hopes lo continue
their undcfi:atl'cl streak and ultimatd y send sl'wral at hk-11·s to
tht· S'CSA nationals in Idaho
at the encl or thl' )l'ar.
Liberty "ill ro111inue its sl·ason competing in the SCSA
th roughout tlw next several
wt•ck' before capping off thl'
regu lar season \\ ith st·wral
home competitions at Sno\\'lkx.
The d ub skiers and snm'vlmarclers will begin tlwi1 honwstancl
in a ski and snowboard rail jam
March 30.
BROWN is a sports
reporter.
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Professor shows passion for psychology
Former police officer Timothy Barclay's law enforcement .background sparks his interest in a new career
~.1ra

Wa1-..<•11<l1·r

~1·w:11r1•11.t1•1·l11

lih1•rl)ot'<l11

Soph ia ll .1h11
, 1111l111I11lilw11 y.1•rl11

J.1gh1' fl,1, Jll'rJ ,I\ ,111111'11'1 \ )>tTcllllg I .ti
, 111\\1·cJ Ill , f ' Ill)>, .1J1111k11f rJd1.11I111" i11g
d11 fr1hlt.tt1rldn \c1 f.11 c ,1, .1p11l111· of~
fi11 1 ' t111d1· lo 1111 \\ 111cl11\\. It lhccl 111 IH
.tll 111 ,, cJ,,, , ,,111k l•ll I 1111111Ji, B.111 I.I\,
\\hll \('l\t'd lfl \C', I( \ 1111 Jlollllll \\llh tilt
'\c ,, C:.i, tl1" l'.1 p11l11 ,. cl1 p.1111111·111 IH'lrn1·
c h11mt1tg 111hn111t11 .1 l.il w11\ l '11in·1,tt\
.t"l'l.tlll J>I 11fn 111 11f JI \C h11J11g\
" 11 '"1'1'1111t1gh 111\ 11111." .c 1op \\h1·11 I
II .dh ' 1.i111·cl g111111g 11111 11 ·,wrl lll j>S\I hol og\," l!.111 l.1\ ,, wl
' \ 1I (JI cl1t1g 111 B.111 I.I\. 111, l'XIH 'ti1·111 ('
\\tth l. 1\' 1·11f11111·1111·1t1 \\, I' \1' 1\ 11st'f11I fi11
111, p1 > 111rn1 111 1111' lic·lcl 11f )Ml holog\.
" \ , .1 p11l11 (' 11lli1 C'I , I lt-.11111'cl hll\\ Ill
l1111k tl111111gh pc •1 1pl< ·\ cl1·11i.tl. h it1g .111cl
1111 ()fl\l\ (1'111 IC '\, .. B.11 I I.I\ 'OllCI.
R1 .. tl i1.111g h.., 111·\\ fi111ncl 11111·11· ... 1 t11 JI" ·
c ho log\, B.11 <I.I\ llt'g.111 ht ' ".ud1 Im rollc·l\•'S ill <II cJ1·1 (II Jlllhlll . I cJ1·g11·1· Ill I Jt,I(
lit'lcl ,\ft1·1 hc·111g IC'CI 10 l.1IH'tl). B.ud;"
q1111 kh 1·111111lc·cl 111 .1 < 11t 11''))(Jflcl1·m 1·
I 1111!'1' ,\1 I01cJ111g Ill h1111. J.1Ji1 l l\ It.id lllil
\l'l IH'g1111 11!11·1in.g 011h1w 1 '·"'I''• h111 1'11·
111111\1' .1Jl11\\1 d )11111 In 11·111.till cJ1·d11 .t11·cJ
111111, 1.111·1·1 111 I.I\\ 1·1 tf11111·11 11·1t1
" ) \\,h lc111ht1l g !Jill 11\C' I tilt' \ 'itt1''i C:1•1t·
11'1 .11111 I >r:>. 111", .11tcl (;m l ' IH •he' 111 Ill\
lw.111 .utcl ,.w l. Y111t 1.in Ill' .1I''" l11 1l11gi-1
•li lt' cl.I\, .111d \1111 1.tll 1111111· 11.11 k h1·11· lo
11·.11 h,'" B.111 I.I\ ....11rl .. 11 1.11 I\ \\ h1·11 Ill\
)lol\\ll Ill I t'o lJI\ \ (,II It'd "
,\ \ ,I )>11111 e 11l)i11 1, Jt11 , l1.t1lcJ ,IJlcJ f.1tllC'I
111 1h11 ,. 1 l11lcl1e·11 B.111 l.1' g1.1cl11.1u·cl I.iii' I I\ \\ ith .I lll.C \(l 'l \ dn~t IT Ill 1'111 111 '1'111 1~
lwfc111· 11111 , lllllg Ith cJ111 t111 .t11• .It \\', iJcJ111
l '11 1\1 t' tt' I h1·11. \\h1·11 lw ''"' drnpp111g
hi- cl.111glt11•1 1111 . ti l .1I H1l\ 1111 h1·1 he·,hllt.111 \l'.11 , Ill' \\.I \ 111l1'11'd .I 111Ji Oil tilt'
\ I 1111111 \ eflllllllllllll\ \ ('I\ II I' Jio,11d
" l !1· h,h t.tlk1•cl .iJ11111t ho\\ hi\ l'X)ll'l I·
l'IH I \\ Ith tilt' fi1111 111,H!i Jt1111 \\.till Ill
lw llll thl' p11·\1•11l.1l1\1' , 11Je· 111' thing-,''

Rt 111 Hllttt\

l· RO:>. l l'Ol.IC: I. JO PR< >I I.SSC )({.

I

l.1111 R" C ttA\11'11>'

B.m ril\ IH'g.tn \\orki11~ a s a professor 15 )l'.lrS ,1ftl'l' !irsl \'isiting I .ibt'rt )'.

l"i' te ·11 !-.h.1111· 11 , .1111\\ 111k11 111 B.11 rhn \.
.... 11rl " I tht11k , ii' am tl t111g ti ' 111acl1· 111111
1111111· p.1" 1011.111· lw1 .111,1· he ' \l'l'll hm' it
( .111 1·11111111 ..
hltn 11 \ 1 '"' .tilt 1 hi' i11111;tl \'isll to
I .ilw1t\ 1·1p 1ppt'(I "1th tlw p111p1·1 1olll'gl'
11.c111111g B.1,tl.I\ 111ml'<l t11 J., 11d1burg Ill
lw 1lmn to h" Ill'\\ 11111. B.111 I.I\ g.1i1wcl
'.1h 1.tl1le 11 .u11111g d111111g Ju , 111111 .ll rollc·g1· th.it l.111·1 .i!Jm,1·d hi111 111 11.ui...111011
111111 ht ' 1.111·1·1 ,,, .111 .1" i,1.1111 Jl"dtulo,t.r\
p111l(·"111 .11 I .ilH'l l\
"( ;1\ lllg (ll 't>J>h tl11 , k11J, Ihn lll'l'cl lO
ll\1' .1 lw111·1 q11.d1t\ ol ltli· 01 h..Jping thl'lll

\\<ll'k 1hrough 1lwi1 '>) 111 pto111s, whetlll'r it
is clt·pn ·-;sio11, a11xil'l)', o r just lwing l o~l in
grnnal, is 'l'I'\ fulfilling and nwaningful
to 1111'," Ba rri.I) said.
, \f1t·1 20 ) l':l l S of ckcJit'alt•cl S('l'\'it'l' in
I.I\\ l'nfon t' llH' lll, Barrl.t) tra nsfe r red his
p.1s, it>11 111 .1 !uturl' t an·n with Liberty.
,\1 crn cling to Barri.I\, worki ng in law enfon t'!lH'lll , and latt·r thl' t o un-.el ing proJt·.,...ion, hrnught him into comar·1 with
incli\ icl1t'al' whom ht' had pn•,iously ar11".. tt·cl.
" It 11·all) \\Otkccl out well brramc I had
f(11gt'cl s111 h .1 rdat ionsh ip with pt'oplc,"

PLUNGE
co11linuedfr01n B6
C;1111in· , ,,id 1h.t1 h1· lwl11·\ n 1h111 1.1ki11~ J>.111 in
thi , fi111cl1.1i,1·1 ll'lh·l l\ the
11H11.tg1· ol Sp1·1 i.11 01) mptn )).II (II IJ>ollll \,
··\1111 h,\\t' Ill lw bl.l\l'
111 111111p in li1·l·1111g rolcl
\\ .lie'!, )lhl lik1· 11111 .11 hlt' ll'\
h.1\1' II> Ill' ln.1\1' t' \l'I")
' 111gl1· d,I\ Ill thl'ir li\I'" to
go 0111 in till' publir "ith
tl11·i1 di .... 1bilit\ .111cl lw
tl wmsl'h t•s," ( :a111in· s. licl .
.J1111i111 K.111·11 .Jl'llh·,

Barda) said. 'Tht')' knt'\\ that I was a
rop, hut 1h1·) k111·w that I n·a ll) wantt•d LO
help tht·m."
Barrl.ty tradl'd traflit stops for teaching,
hut .1trording to him, he is ronlt' nl with
the clirl'rtion that ht• rhmt'.

WARRENDER is an assistant
section editor.
HAHN is a feature reporter.

,tlso h.1s .i strong rolltll'l'tion to Sp1T ial Oh m pics.
Plu nging for tlw sl'rnncl
vear in <1 rem, .Jdfrr, h.1s
,, 17-) 1';11 -olcl '1'11'1 \\ith
Dim n Synclro11w.
" :>. I) si\ ll'l i' on .1 !-.pt'ri.tl Oh mpi1·, 1hn·il1·.iclinl.$ ll'.1111 • •incl tlw 1:111·s
thl' git 1, \\hen th1•\ gt'l
tlwir u11ifo1ms .11 l' p1 iu·l1·ss ... .Jdli·r, .s.1icl. " l'lw
1110lll') i-. ll\l'cl 1(11 thi11gs
Ih.ll lll<lkl' th l'lll l(·d ll'.tll)
"Jlt'l'i.il."
C:.1111 irl' said th.it Ill' h.is
b1·l'll rnmpl1·11·l} h11n1hl1·cl
by tlH' ,111i1 ucl1·, 111' thml'

or

p.1rttrtpat i 11~

in Spt'rial
01) mpics ,1nd wants lo lw
ahl1· to \l'l"\'l' 1ht•m in an)
" ·') hl' ta n.
"Spot ts .1n· just our' t'·
hie ll' ... lo o,Jum l hl' "oriel
.111cl to ' h°'' sot i1·t ) that
our .ithlt•tt"• ;m · ll'alh 110
clif11·11·111 1h;111 you ••111d
l. "ithout clisabilitit•.,,"
C:a111in· s.iicl.
fo1 mo11· in!or111,11io11
1111 this t'\l' lll , vi~it pol.11plu11g1'.l11t11 / hill ci t} ·
plun~< "

WEBSTER is a
feature reporter.

Interim music position open
Beulah Baptist Church, a growing local
SBCV Church in Lynchburg, Va. , is seekir:ig '
an interim choir director and worship leader
for Sunday morning, Sunday evening song
service and choir practice on Wednesday
evening. The candidate's responsibilities
will include: working with the pastor in selecting music and scheduling special singers. Must be a born again believer in·Jesus
Christ. Experience in leading music pre-

.

ferred. Pay to be determined. Send a cover
letter, resume and reference list to office @
beulahsbc.org .
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Gen. David Young ·
tUyoung(t1)libt!rty.edu

In a competitive Delta Air Lines internship
with more than 700 applicants fighting for three
openings, Liberty studei;it ,Zach.Floto .came out
on top, earning the chance to work With one of
the world's largest airlines.

Q: How did you qualify for

t'he lnternshlp, and how
were you selected?

•

A: f heard about the in·
te~hip while at the ~~tion:iJ
flight team compcbbon m
Ohio State· University two
years ~go,,. After applying online. I was called for a phone
interview with . the manager
of the Chief Pilot Center
and the Vice Pmiderit of
Fight Operations at Delta
Air Lines.
A couple weeks later, they
called me again for a welr
ba~ed video interview. Tuo
hours after the intc">iew was
finished, I got the call with
the exciting news that I was
selected to be one of the next
interns for Delta. Three of us·
qualified, and after meeting
my new boss, she informed
us that they received over 700
applications for this p osition.
So I definitely feel blessed to
have received this opportunity and know that God had
his hand in my selection.

0: WhaJ you are

doin~

at

Delta?
A: I work for the Next Gen-

eration GPS Working Group.
Th~ir p1imary purpose is to

programming
the
FMS
(flight managemt'nt ~1·~t~m) ·
and setting up the a11loptlot r:-~~~ ·
in t•arh airrrafl, along with
u~ing the HUD (head-up display) in the 73 7. .
No experience compares
a'ISist th~ Federal Aviation to hand-flying the aircraft
Administration in 'developing to tht> runway in 0/0 condiPILOT TRAINING ·
RNAV (random- navigation) tions, and still being abk to
H LIGHT S~RVICE LEARNING
procedures· for new airpATts makt• a perfect la nding. The
that Delta flies into, along technology is amazi11g.
DELTA CARGO
with rC\>ising current proceIn the m·xt couple wct"ks,
dures that need updating.
one of the otherintt·rns and I
My job is to keep traclt of will have to opportunity to be
de\leloping procedurt."S and •test students" for a new intest them in the simulators. structor going through trainI usually fly with a sim}11a- ing. We've bec.n given all the
tor instructor in each type operating manuals a nd matcPuo IO PtmVIDf.11
of ain-raft (d1at) Delta ba'I in Jials for the 757 and th~ 767
T
NT
J;;RN
1"loto
said
that
lw
p;ai1wcl
invaluabln
:xp1•ric11c<'.
their fleet and record perfor- and will have the chanct: to
mance data in.the simulator . learn how to fly aircraft from
as the airplane flies each new the p erspective of a ncwly- here in the training center,
and we get free us1· of tlmn 0: What are your career
· approach. It i:i very exciting, hired pilot.
whenever 1hcy arc open. \\'e goals?
and the instructors always
Besides the flying aspect
give me time at ~e ·enq to of the job, I've learned m any have bet:n g:iwn approval to
/\: Ultimately, I want to be
practice approaches and other valuable skills working fly on the jumpseat on any
D elta flight, which has given captain for an international
landings.
in the office and talking to the
me a fi rsthand look at what airline. IJeha is a vc11 strong
other pilot~. By interacdng
it is like to bt· an airline pilot. rompany with gr('a t fu1un: in
with my fellow employees,
0: What you learning? I have learned much about Gaining access lo the flight front of tht>m, ;md I hop e to
deck is a privilege that I am re turn to this airline in tht·
how an airli11e operates and
A: I can't t'ven begin to ex- the amount of work rC'quircd very grateful to have, ,md one fu ture.
Until tlwn, l plan to work
press how much I <µn learn- to make such a large opcra- that has given us interns the
oppo1 tunity to u-awl aro.und as a flight instructor until I
ing from this internship. It's tibn successful.
the world.
can fly with a regional aironly been a few weeks, and I
Besides
.the
immediate
line, most likd) Exprcstl<'I,
already have so much invaluable experience that will help 0: What are some of the hcnefit~ wc arc given as in- and build my hours in order
terns, we arc meeting many to gel hired by Ddta. My
me in my futwe career.
, benefits of serving as an great contacts a nd .learning dream is to one day fly airlim·
Currently, I have over 50
intern?
many skills that will help us fiighL-> o'n the 747 or 777.
hou~ in the simulator. a nd
our future rart•ers. Many
in
have been able to practice ·
A: The benefits 'Or serving of the things that wc learn
takeoffs, landings, approachGEN. VO UNG is the dean
es, low visibility operations, a~ an intern here at D elta or have the chanrc to do
of
the Libcl'1y Univc l'f1itY.
arc
things
most
pilots
will
are
unbelievable.
We
have
engiue failures and much
School
of Ae1·ona11ticH.
get
never
even
to
d
o
in
their
been
insu-ucted
(about)
how
more.
Additionall)$
I'm
to
use
the
aircraft
simulators
careers.
learning a great deal about

.

are

D
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McPherson encourages giving
Former NFL player and pastor of The Rock Church returned to Liberty for the third consecutive year
Greg Lea!>urc
glcas ure(ll libcrty.edu

Li berty niwrsity Vir l' Prcsidl'nl for
Excrutivl' Projects .John nil' M oore introduces m a ny convo cation ·pca kcrs
throug hout the cou rse of a semester, but
not o ften does he dl'sc ribc the day's gttt'Sl
as a " member of o ur spitiLUa l fami ly.''
~ l ites M c Pherson , se nio r pnsto r of
The Rock C hu rch in San Diego, Cnlif.
a nd two-time piritu al Em phasis \Neck
spt·aker, n: turncd to Liberty Wednesday,
Jan. 30 lo share a message about the importa nce of being a "giver'' instead of a
"take r."
'~\bout two m o n ths ago, I was telling
my ch urc h tha t I ha d a very im portant
message, o ne of tht· m ost im porta nt tha t
I have ever spoken abo ut , and that was
it ," ~ l c Phcrso n sa id. " Because, if we ca n
have a gi\'ing a uitudc, there's no thing we
can' t do. I just fel l like that would be appropria te today.''
~ lcPhcrso n talkt•d a bout Cod's willing ness to give to pcoplt• a nd how C h ristians should rc Oec t tha t givi ng a uitude
· w ward o thers. T he ta ll , em·rgetic spcak1: r poi med to tht· exa m ple of Abraha m 's
o bcclie nn·, showing how beli evers should
be reaclr to gin~ back to God and o ther
people.
Libt·rt y junio r a nd spiritual li fe d irecto r /\n tho nr Piacentino sa id that he apprecia ted l\ le Pherson 's message about
tht• im po rtance of giving back to God.
" I love when he t:ilks,·· Piaccnti no sa id.
·'There\ so mtthing abo ut him wh ere
yo u know th a t h e loves C hrist, a nd yo u
know tha t C hrist is \\ ith him because it
j ust now\ Olli of him . I thi nk tha t it's so
l'viclent llrnt I can ' t hd p liu t be moved."
Almost 2,500 mill's sl'parnte The Ro r k
Church fro m Liberty, but both institutions haw g1C1wn at a sim ilar pace over
their rda ti vl'ly shon h isto ril's. An:o rding w The Rock Church's website, more
th a n 15,000 p eople take pa rt in one o f
its fiw S unda) drnrch ~l'rviccs, either in
pnson o r o nlinr.
·' l don' t rl'ally comp.lll' the two, but it

Rt' lll BIBBY

I

Llllt:R IY C1tA.\IPIO~

M cPherson discussed G od 's giving nature du1ing tlw J an. 30 convoca tio n.

LE RN I G TO G l \'E

is d efinit ely the personality of God to do
a maz ing, incredible thing:;," M c Pherson
said. " 1' m enco uraged by what l sec here,
but it doesn' t surprise m e because that's
what God docs. H e's abou t doing big
thi ngs."
According to his website, milesm <pht'l'son .com, l\ l c Ph cr~on fo unded The Rock
C hurch in 2000 a nd has served ns senior
pastor ever since.
Before s tarting his career in mini. try,
M c Pherson pla yed in the FL for lfo th
th e Los Angeles R ams and the San D iego Chargers over h is fou r-year career.
Accord ing to his we bsite, he was the firs t
foo tba ll player in the history of the Uni-

vcrsity of New H aven to be named an
II-American and drafted to play in the
'
N FL.
Acco rd ing to M c Pherson , he became
a C hristian while playing in San Diego
and began woi·king ns a youth pastor
morl' than a )'l'ar befo re his rctircml'lll
from footba ll in 1986, maki ng his tra nsition to full-time ministry a n easy choice.
1
owaclays, l\k Ph c1son said that he
fi nds j oy in do ing things likf· pa n icipating
in o m· of Thl' Roc k Church \ mo t c tha n
I 00 outrearh ministrit·s tha t Sl'l\'l' 1wople
th roug ho ut the Sa n Diego community.
H e a lso plans to release his seco nd book,
"Cod in th e Mirror,'' M a rch I.

" God made us in H is imagl', so when
He lo o ked a t us, it wou ld be like H e was
looking in the mirro r," M c Pherso n sa id.
"H e would st c Himself in how we exercise His au tho ril)'. h bw we love, how we
t reat o the r people
l'\l'ryt h ing we do :
a nd l'Vcrything we a re.".
~lc Phe rson finisht'd his day by speaking at Campus C hurr h. By th e encl o f
the nig ht , the stud t ntll' eagerness to meet
l\lcPhcrson after his ta lk s howed how
much thl'y appreeiatt·d him .111d his place
in Libert y\ "spiritual r;imil).''

LEASURE is the featu r e editor.

Good Hill hunting
Students to scavenge for $1,500 in prizes
M eliss a SkiflJlcr
mj,,l<irutc1'{i1 libcrty.cdu

I .ynr hburg will soon bccomf'
the site of a mas ·ive gamt for thl'
fou rth annual Hill C i1 y Scavenger
Hu nt hosted by Liberl) University's Student Activities.
1.n order to p;irticipate in the
hunt , students must be in the Tilley
' tudent Center by I p.m., Feb. 9th,
according 10 Student Activities.
Studt'nts will ract· across Lynchburg to accomplish items from a
list o r cha llenges, according to the
Student Activitil'S website. Each
task on the list will be wonh a dil'ferent poin t va lue, but pnrticipants
will also have to use their minds
to so lw the riddles that will lead
the m to the checkpoints.
"1:lw hunt is phenomenal," Re~
bekah \Vtl'ks, a junior ed ucation
majo r, said. " It is something that
no student wants to miss because
the completio n is g rea t, a nd the
prizes are lO die fo r."
According to • tudcnt J\ ctivities, stude nts wi ll select their own
teams of fo ur. Only I 00 tenms can
takt• pa n in the scavenge r hum,
a nd l'ach mem ber mus t pres1·nt
a \'alid Flames Pass in order to
pa rticipa te. Student 4\ rti\•ities also
askl'cl student:. to pro\'ide tlw ir

own \Thirk~.
"T his event is one of the few
that we encourage swclents to
become fa111iliar with ~1c city surrouucling them ," ' tephani1: \\'a rd,
promotions m anager for tuclent
/\cti\'ities, snid.
According to Stude nt /\cti\'ities,
wa ms will be given 0 1w and a half
hour~ to rompletl' a s nrnny challt·nges as possible, a nd hints will

be given throughout the competition via Studen t Activities' T,,~tter
account a nd Facebook page. "
Students who arc no t able to a tte nd the ~vem this rear could no t
say enough nbout the experience
thC)' had last yeat:
" If l could go again this yea r,
I would have to say 'm y favorite
part would be the actual ga me itself," Casi Willia ms, a junio r ea rly
childhood education major, said.
" It reminds me of m y childhood1
sea rching for clues a nd figuri ng
out riddles. Events like these hosted by Student Activities unite the
campus as one body."
Weeks competed iu last yea r's
hunt , a nd she sa id that the pressure of the event created om c
tension among her teamma tes.
" Our g ro up had a lo t of drama
in the beginning," Weeks said.
" \ Ve were all compeLi ng for the
top hunter \11thin the tcnm, so
naturally, there were a few a ltercations. \Ve eventua lly wo rked
through our dilferences and came
out u nited in the end."
tudenl Ac tivities' website sajd
th at they will give more tha n
S l,500 worth of prizes, a nd each
group is required to check in at
each location in order to qualify
for them .

"Bring your thinking caps

10

this event, because ligu1in'g out
the riddles ra n be pretty toug h.
Those Student Acti\~t ics workers
arc prell) 11icky," Weeks said .
For funh er informat ion , go to
libcrty.cdu / sa .

SKINNER is a fcatur.c
reporter.
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\'\'ithcrit e said tha t snow fl urries fell before last year's event.

P~SSA preps for Plunge
Liberty students to help ra~se money for Special Olympics
Emily Web s t er
cw cbstcr(i1 libcrty.cdu

Liberty University students and the community of Lynchburg prepare to brave the icy
waters of Camp Hydaway La ke d uring tht I lill
q ity Polar Plu nge th at \\111 take place Feb. 16,

2Ql3.

.

a thletes who participate in Spec ial Olympics.
"All of our athle tes compete completely free
of ch arge in S pecial O lympics,. a rid everything's paid for thro ugh funclra ising even ts,"
Camirl' sa id.
According to Cami re, the organization raised
more than $20,000 last year.
Oliv.ia VVithcti te, a j unior at Libe rty as well a s
the firm director fo r PRSSA, said that the Po lar

pecial Olympics Virginia is leam.ing up
with Llbert}''S chapter of the Public Relat io ns • Plunge is about more than just. raising money
tudent Socic ly of Amc1ica (PRSSA) to raise fo r intellectua lly cha lle nged incli\1duals.
money fo r athll'tcs h•ith intellectua l disa bilities.
"The reason that we ' re d oing this is that. if
Pa rticipa nts ol' this fundraiser must each raise S pecial Olympics a thletes can overcome wha t
S50 before traveling to Camp Hydaway 10 en- they d o in their everyday life
they have to
j oy music~ food a nd prizes as they muster the go throug h a lot just to participate in t•vcn ts like
courage to jump into thl' frig id wale r.
this
you can do this," Withctitc sa id. " Yo u
M att Camire, clircctl)r of dcvelopmem for can do this as a symbo l o f s tanding \\1th them
pecial 01)'11lpics, said tha t the funds raised dur- and helping them go through this." ·
ing t11c Pola1 Plunge go to Lhings such as un iforms, travel expenses and sport ing evcnL~ for dw
See PLUNGE, B4

